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TITLE V OPERATING FOR THE JASPER MUNTCIPAL ELECTRIC UTILITY 

Pursuant to Clean Àh Act $505(bX2), 42 U.S.C. $ 776td(bx2), 40 C.P.R. $70.8(d) and 40 

C.p.R.g 70.7(f) and (g), Heahhy [lubois County, Inc., ('HDC") hereby petitions the Administrator 

of the United States Environmental Protection Ägency ('rAdministrator") to obþt to the Title V 

Operating permit No. T037-32039-O0lllA2 (*Psrmitn) reissr¡ed in May 2013, by the Indiana 

neeanremofEnvironnrcntalManagement("IDEM)forthecoal-fired,steamgeneratingelectricify 
próducing power plant ('Sornce") ov,.nd bD' the Cþ of Jasper, lndi¿na ('Cfy') and historically 

operated by the City's Jasper Municþl Electric Utility ("JMEU"or "Sourcd'). 

Tþ Administrator should obþct to the issr¡arce of the Title V Permit due to: 

(A) IDEM'g fnilure to hold a public hcaring before issuing the Titl€ V P€rmit, wen though 

Public Coments repeatedty requested zuch; 

(B-) IDEM's failure to require and establish emissions limits in permits that are protective of 
humanhealth; 

(C.) IDEM's åilr¡re to speci$ or reçire in the Permit adequate rnonitoring to ensure 

enforcenrcnt of emissions limits; 

(D) the locale's hisory of nondtainment, and PSD; 

(E)IDEM's åilureto obtainandrequire aconplete applicationbefore issuingthePermit, and 



(F) IDEM's issr¡arce ofthe Permit without adequateþ and meaningfuþ responding to Public 
Comn¡ents. 

¡.INTRODUCTION 

Jasper Municþl Ebctric Utility (*JMEU') oruß s presentþ coal-füed, stoker boih, 
descrbed in the 200&issued and in the draft permit ofthis 2013-bsued Permit and in 326IAC 6.54
l8 as having a heat input capacity of t92 MMBtu/hr, generating steam for its electricity gen€rator 
of approximately 14.5 megawatt capacity located in Jaspeç Indiana. Thb plant w:rs constructd in 
196? and fitted with an electrostalic precþitator in 1993 as part of a settlenærit of a viol¡nion of its 
operating permit PM limits (Perûtf $ D.l; Application pages 167-173). The JMEU Title V Permit 
T 037-32039-00002, a renwal, bec¿me a proposed permit, variousþ, according to the IDEM 
website information and a letter from IDEM agent Hotopp to Alec Kalh of Heahtry Dubob Cormty, 
Inc.,datedMay26,20l3,onthe24ù,25ù or26úofApri[2013,sndispublishedasissuedasfirnl 
by the ldiana Department of Environnæntal Managcment May 15, 201 3. Afthough the Source has 
been, most days, inactive during thepast few years, the Ciry rnaintains it is in operational status and 
has leased the Souce to Twisted Oak Corporation, which interyls to both enlarge the Source to 
inctude a natural gas turbine gerierator and to change the fi¡el from coal 1o miscanthus. IDEM's 
proposed permit, accordi4g to written notification fom IDEM to Alec Kalla, was sed to EPA 
Regbn V on April 26,2A13, hrt may have been sent as earþ as Apr¡l 24'h. The same notice to Kalla 
states tbat the EPA's 45 day review period ends on May I l, 2013. Thb appeam to be an erroç ris 

the review period is 45 da¡a; and, thus, June I l'h would be the 46ú dayaffer April26h. 

A Petition to/for Obþct(bn) must be fld with the Adminlstrator during the óO days 
following the 45 dayrevbw period. This Petition is so fiþd regardless of the exact closing date of 
the reviw period. A Petition must be based upon issues raised with reasonabb specificþ during the 
public commefit p€riod forthe permit unlessthe pethioner demonsmates it was inçracticable to raise 
such issues, or ifthe grounds for such obþction arose after I'he cormrent period. 

That public coÍrment period bepn in August 2Ol2 and, closed in Seprember 2012- The 
pùlic, including Alec Kalh, raised numerous sþificant issues by submitting several corrnents and 
oþiectionq together with repeaÊed requests for a public hsaring on the P€rmit issrnnce. The Sie-rra 

Club Hoosier Chapter and Hoosier Environmental Cor¡ncil both opposed the renewal ofthis p€rmit 
and requested a public hearing. Ebven c'omments¡s requæted a public hearing. IDEM held no public 
trcaring concerning the JMEU p€rmit dming the permitting prrocess. 

U. GROUIITDS FOR OBJECTION 

Applícable to all rnattcrs raised in this Petilion is IDEM's aclnowledgmeil in Permit $ 8.4 



on page 7 of 19, that, 'Unkss orherwirsc ststed all tErms and conditions in this permit.-.arc 

errforceabh by...U.S. EPA...." By law, each portbn of reguhtion or statute not treraþ 
enforceabh rrust be idÊntiffi as such ín the Permit. 

Also applicable to all n¡atters m¡sed in thb pelition b 42 USC $7661 d (b) 2: "The 

Adminiçtrator strall issue an obþc{ion wlhin zuch period if the petitbner dernonstrates to the 

Administr¿tor thst the permit is not in conpliance with the requfusmetrts ofthis chapter, including the 

requiremeûts ofthe applicable irrylenlmtation phn t 

À IDETVI isõued thls Permit without first hoHing r public hearing ¡s tv¡s requested 

nutrrcmus times h submitted Public Comæntq ¡nd rs is requtred by the US.C.' CFII' IAC 
rnd crse lrw. 

Reþvrnt rcguhtiono rnd nrlings incùrde: 

l. 42 U.S.C. $76ór (b) (6): 

*...(b) Reguhtions. The Adminisrator shell promuþate within 12 nmnhs afrer Novernbú:r I 5, 

1990, regutatbns establishíngthe rninirnum eþmnts ofa permit program to be ndminbtered by any 

air polhrtion control agency. These eleænts shall include each of the ñllowing:-..." 

*(6) Adequate, sûreunlined, and reasonabte procedures for e4editiously determining when 

applications are corryhe, for processing such applications, for prblic notice, incfuding offering an 

opportrmity forpublic cotnnrcd and a hearing..." 

2. ¿10 CFR $70.S - Pemit revfuw byEPA and affeded States. 

'{h) Public particþtbn. Except for modificalions qualiffing for minor permit modification 
procedr¡res! all permit proceedings, including initial pemiit issu¡nce, signiñcant rmdifcatbns, and 

renewab, slrallprovkle adequete for publb notice inchrding oftring an opportunlty for 
public commnt and a hearing onthe ùaft perrrit." 

3. 40CFR $70.7 (h): 

'{h) Public partbþation. Except for nrodifications qualifying for minor permit modificatbn 
procedures, a[ pennit procædinp, inchrding initial pefnit issuancg signifrcant modificationq and 

renq*'ab, úall provlte a@uate pocedures for prblic mtice furcluding offering an opporh¡nity for 
public comment ad a hearing onthe draft permit." 



4. 326 IAC 2-7-17 Publh participation and notice to affected statos. 

'(c) AII Part 70 peinûit procecdings, including initial Part 70 pennit bsuance, significant 
npdiñcations, minorpernit mdificarbns, end rerewaþ shall provide adequane procedrnes for public 
noticq ircludingotreringanoppotunityforpubliccomrrentada baringonthedraû Pert T0permit 
as folbws: 
(l) Prior to issuing a Prt 70 permit, the draû perûút shall be.... 

(C) The notfoe slull include the foüowing: 
(i) Notification ofreceþ ofthe permit applicatbn.
 
(ü) The commissioneds draû ap,proval ofrhe permit applfoation.
 
(üi) Notification to tlrc public ofthe fullowing:
 
(Â.4) At hast a thirty (30) day period for submi¡tiqg written correús to the conrmissioagr
 
and a brief descrþion of the comrent pocedures required by this section.
 
(BB) ltre opportunify for a public hearing including a statemerit of procedures to request a
 
hÊsritrg (unless a hearing has aheady bee,n scheduled) for cornkleration of the permit
 
applfoation
 

5. 326IAC 2-8-6 Feder¡þ enforcøble requirennnts. 
Authorþ: IC l3-l-t-4; IC 13-7-10 Affegted: IC 4-22-9-5, Sec. ó 

'{a) The commissbner Íray not bsr¡e a FESOP that waives, or nnkes lçss stlingent, sn} 
limitatbn or requirement contained in or issued under the stare iryhnæntdion phn (SIP) or 
requiremeds tbat are otherwise fedemlly enforceabb under the C4.4, P€rmits tlut do not confonn 
to the of this ruþ and the reçiremems of U.S. EPA's underþing regulations ¡r¡ry be 
deenæd by tbe U.S. EPA not Êderaþ enforceable. 

'Ib) All terrns and conditbm in a FESOP, including any provbions designed to limit a source's 
potentisl to emÍ|, are enñrceabþ by úe U.S. EPA and citizens under the CAA. (Ah Polh¡tion Control 
Divicion;326 tAC 2-84: ñbd May25,1994,l l:00 a.rn: 171F-2274) 

6. 326 tAC 2-7-7 Fede;:rþ enfrrceable requirements Authorit¡r IC l3-l-t-4; IC 13-7-10 
Affected: lC 4-22-9-5, Sec 7. 

'(a) Allterns and conditbns in a Prt 70 permit, including auy provbbns desþed to limit a 
source'spotemial to emit, are aforceable b}rthe U.S. EPA and citizensunder the CA,A. 

(b) Nûtwithstanding subseclbn (a), the cor¡nrissioner shall specificalþ desþare as not being 
federaþenforceeble underthe CAÀ a¡ny terms md conditions inch¡ded in a Part 70 permit tlut ¡re 
not required under thc CAA or under any ofiæ applfoable rcquiremørts. Permit terß and conditbns 
so designated are not subjæt to the requirerneús ofthb sectbn, and are not subject to 
the U.S EPA aüd afrected state rwiew provbbns in sections 8,9, I I ,12, 17, and I I ofthis ruþ. (Ab 
Polhrion Control Divisbn;326 Id'C 2-7 -7 ; filed May 25, 1994, I I :00 a.rn : 17 IR 2260, 

4
 



Aryurent: 

Tbe petiriorer c¡ould not frrd ar¡nrkre in thp Permit text ststing th¡Î lhe Commissioner had 

designated reguhicns requiring a pubfic bearing not Heraþ enforceable. The issrance of thh 
perrr¡r b a renet¡nl of the IMEU's 2008 permit. Nowhere does IDEM or JMEU Sate that thb is a 

pcrmitproceeding formdiñcatbn qualifying ñr minorpermit rmdiftationprocedure aswould be 

ðxørryttom the public heariûg requircment under 40 CFR $ 70.7 (h), but not by 

326 rAC g2-7-r7. 

The U-S- Cor¡rt of Appeals" 2d Circuit, has dete,mined that: 

"We will nol defer to an agæy's interpretatbnthat contraverrcs Congress'unambþuousþ 

crpressed intfft. See Chvron, 4ó7 U.S. a|84243,104 S.Cl. 2778 (stating that if statute 

rpãrt * "to the precbe question al issue,'we nmusl give eftct to the u¡ambiguousþ 
"rcoryj:çressed intent ofCongress"); Bamhartv. Walton,535 U.S. 2L2,217-18, 122 S.Ct- l2ó5, 

t 52 L.Ed. 2d 330 (2ffi21(saræ). When the questbn is not om ofrhe agenc/s authority but 

of thc reasonabhness of its astbris, the 'arbitrary and capricbus" standard of rhe APA 

gpverns See generalþ Arent v. Shalala, ?0 F.3d 610, ó14-16 (D-C.Cir-1995) (discussing 

iektioæhþ between Cher¡ron and the APe); see also Motor Vehicþ Mfrs. Ass'n v- State 

Farm Mut. Auto. Ins Co., 4ó3 U.S. 29, lO3 S-Ct. 2856,77 L.Ed-2d¿143 (1983) (applyine 

arbitrary and capricbus standæd).- [ 321 F.3d 316 New York Public Interest Research 

Ctri*in. Todd Whitrnan et al, U.S. Court of Appeals, 2d Circuit, decided 27Group 
" February 2003 (hereafter'l{YPIRG')l,d 25. 

Thcsanrceourt inNYPIRG, at 5, ruledrhat Congressiutendedtbatagercy(EPA)actionsnot 

be *arbitrary, capricbus, an ¡br¡se of discretion, or otherwise not in accordsnce with l¡w-" 

U.S.C. $ 706 (2) (A). Petitbnertrgues tha the sanrc b applicabh to IDEM. 

42 U.S.C- g?6ól (b) (6) unåmbiguousþ expresses the intent of Congress that a permitting 

agency, such as IDEM b, b to offer an opportunity for a public hearing. 

lvhik IDEM's permitting ¡roæss allowed the public to submit coÍrr¡ents and obþ"ctiom 

corrcerning the draff p;rn, wfhout næaningfirl response from IDEM ro sþnificant issr¡es raised in 

comnemJ that oppornrnify to conrneut is neaninghss IDEM confl¡ted and edited the public 

co!ilrænts and responded in the Proposed Ptrmit Fpers 1o IDEM's version of comnrentq but the 

Responses faibd fór mary i*sles to give ¡rrean¡ngfi¡l and clear resohrtion ofthe issues raised. lfthb 
ìr¡ere mt the case, this petition would not be prÈrseuted' 

Had a public hcariqg be€n h€H, IDEM wouH have had tb opportutrity b.r dbbgue with 

conurcnters. Onþ witb the þgt an¿ fotth ofdialogue can a root cause anaþis ofdisagreernent and 

corú¡sbn owr alissue be perfomed, can it be clearthat aque$tion hss been resohred" and can both 

sides of a disn¡ssion understa¡d the ottrsr's reasoning and staterrcnts. IDEM chose to respond only 



in th Proposcd Perm¡t, giviug itsef afd the com¡nenters no opporturity for dialogue. IDEM also 
allegedþ misconstrued or misiúerprsted some commenlq whib åiling entbeþto address othen, 
such âs tbe requests to bH a hring. A hcring would have enabþd IDEM to resoþe wery single 
is$e ¡sised inlhb petition and resofue tlml in rhe Proposed Pemút, while rb rnere :rcceptance of 
public cômmenls did not The lack ofa publb hearing thus effectiveþ deprived the public of any 
meaningful oportunþ to comeú and deprived the public of meani4gful responses ùom IDEM. 

Th€ draft p€rmit Notbe of a 30".Day P€riod For h¡blb Comnt, issuod in August 201I, 
sates phinly that a clÞen need onþ write to the permit writer, Mr. KharL and request a headng. 
Cor¡mrenters askÊd IDEM for any firther necessary requirements to engeirder a hcaring and no 
firther requirements were o&red by IDEM. There werç no rmre corylicated procedures and no 
minfuum necessary number ofrequds ryecified for a hearing to be heH listed in th€ Notice of 3G 
Day Perbd For Public Comment; onþ a requirerent th¡t one suhrit a request in writing tlut a public 
heariogbeheld. Manycitb:e¡ædtdso,butnohearingwashetd. TlFDraüPermit'sNoticeof30-Day 
Period For Public Commeú stated aho, 'If adverse comments concerning tbe ab polhrtion iryac't 
of thic draft permit are received witb a reqrrcst for a public hearing IDEM will decide whethe¡ or 
not ro hold a public hearing." IDEM soleþ oûtered ttre public the opportunity to request tbat a public 
tærbg be heH, but not ûsactual opportrmity for a publb hearing 

Fetitioner argues that IDEM thus mnounced eithm its ignorance ofpermitting regulations or 
IDEM's inteut to stand in vblstbn of both Indisna Administrative Code and of federal hw and 
reguhtions hoHing a public hearing- Petitioner argues IDEM is required to h¿ve held a 
hearing becarse one ì¡as reguested þ public conrrent(s); it is not IDEM's choice to dùsregard su€h 
B request. 

The Sierra Club Hoosþ'r Chap,ter opposed the rsnewïl of thb permit ând requested a public 
hearing. Mr. Rock f,,mr¡æ.¡1, r'ho raised iss¡es and actualþ bas a Ferd¡nard, IN, address near the 
Sor.¡rcr, stated,'IDEM shouH not m€rely hoH a public hearing aboul this drañ permit/renewaf, ir 
shouHfirnrlydenythispermit." Mr.MbhaelHbks,ofJasper,IN,cornmerfedontheadverseefects 
ofpollulbn resuhing from tlæ iss¡ance ofthis Perinit and requested a hearing Mr. Jesse Kþrbarda, 
for lbe Hoosier Environmental Council, abo eommented adverseþ on the iss¡¡ance ofihis permit and 
requested a public hedng. Jeanne Mekhbr, Cata Bctb Jones, Megan Anderson" Denise Schnell, 
Keüy Flamion, Kri$tine Dahon, 6ina Hermn and Alec Kalh all reçested a pubtic hæring, Kalla 
rcpefltedly. Thismanyrequestsfora heuingonapsrmit fe¡rasmallmuncþalþownedpowerphnl 
in a cityofestimafd popuhtion 15,157 (quictfacls"census.gov) should be sufficient to engender a 
pubfic aring. IDEM has prevbusþ held hearings on permits wben K¡lla alone has requested one. 
(In thermtters ofJasprSearing, Frmcb Lick, IN and Texas Transmissbn, permit fortheconçressor 
statbn in frencb Licb cited in IDEM Responses) None was heH and IDEM dil not so rnr¡ch as 

ræstion these requests in IDEM'g Responses to Comnpnts. 

IDEM has cited no law or reguhtion requiriag a cstsin numbcr ofrequests be rnade in order 
for a public hearing to be hH. IDEM åiH to speci$ or define what constitutes a significant number 
of requests. IDEM issued the Permit without and bcfore ræponding adequaûely od meaningfuþ 

http:quictfacls"census.gov


to puttic Comments in its Response and without holding a publb headng ås was repeatedþ requested 

and as isrequired by hw and tegrhtion. 

IDEM ñiled to rcn¡ngfuilyreryond to Comments by not elplaining its reasoning for not 

holding a public hearing. IDEM's Ræponses åiþd to enoompass at all the issue of a public hearing 

rai.sed in Public Comrnents. IDEM is required to íssue Responses addressing issues raised in Public 

Comrnents by: 

'It is a gcneral princþle of administratir¡c l¡w tlmt an inhcrenl conçoncnt ofany ntemiqgful 
notfoe and opportunity for cornrnent b a response by the regulatory authority to signfüant 
commsnts." ( in re U.S. Stecl Corp-Granle City Worlcs, Orrder Granting in Pa¡t and Denying 

in Pa¡t Petition for Objection to Pennit, Pet. No. V-2009-03, ãt 7 ( E.P.A. Jan. 31, 20II ) 
þreinafter 'ürnnite City lilorts Decisionl; in re lVisconqin kùlic Service Corporation's JP 

Pulti¡m Power Phnt, Order Grauting Petition for Obþctionto Permit, Pet. No. V-2009-01, 
at 5 ( E.P.A. June 28, 2010 ) ( same ) [ hereinafter *Pulham Decision" ] ); 

And 

"în practicaltems, 'lhe opportunityto comrent is rraningless unless the agency responds 

to sþificant points raised by the pr¡blb .'n f( Home Box ffice v. FCC, 561 F 2tJ 9 ,35, D.C. 
Cir. 1977 )l; 

And, 

Rcsponses to commeÍts nn¡st ¡ddressthe iss¡ss rabßd in a rneaningfirl fashion, and though 

peù+s bris[ must nonetheless be cþar and thorough enough to adequately encompass the 

bsues raised þ conrncúsß. ( in 'Cranite Ciry Works Decbion" as above; in "Pulliam 
Decisbn" as cited above )-

Rdher, 40 CFR I 124.17 (a) (2) requires thst in its Ræponse to cononænts, in an Agency 

such as IDEM '...11æ Director shall issue a response to comments." Furtherutore, this response shell 

'{2) Brieûy dessibe and rwpond to alt sigûificatrt comments on tbe draft permit or the Permit 
application (for section 404 permits onþ) railed during the prbfic cornnrent perbd, or during any 

bcaring-" Although 40 C.F.R. $124.17(af,2) rrey formalþ appþ to water pcrmits, it has routineþ 

been aplied by ths courts ìvithin tlæ corrtext ofthe Clean Ah Act as well. (.See in re Anprada Hess
 

Corp Port Reading Refirery, PSD Appeäl No. 04-03, 12 E.AD. pp2, lG20
 
( EAB 2005 ) [ hereafter"Amerada Hess" ]; lnre VulcanConstruction Materiah, LP,'PSD Appeal
 

No. l&l l, Slry tp at27 ( March 2,201t ) ( EAB ) [ hereafter "Vukan" ]; in re N. Mich. Univ.
 

Rryl€ry Heating Phú, PSD Ap'peat No. 0842, Slip Oe at 47,( Febl8, 2009 ) ( EAB )
 
I hercaffer "h¡MI-f'l ).
 

'"The Ad¡¡infuffior h¿s prevbusly granted Titb V petitbns to obþct where the pcrmitting 

sgency faibd to sufücicntly respond to sþnifüant cornments. (,See, e.g., JP h¡lliam Decision ar 5; 



sce ako Amerada Hesq Sb Op. st 16-) For exanple, in the Granite Crty Works Decisio& tho 
Arlminicffiü grautd a pctition to obþt where, in response to sþnific¡¡¡1 commsnts regarding thc 
insuftierrcy of tbe prmit's rmniloring requirernntq the permitting agency had sirryty stated that 
tlre rebmut requirements wer€ ñ¡lfillcd without providing any $ppgring anaþis." ( Granle City 
tÞcbionat 5-33 )- IDEM shouH have been &ware ofthb standard 

IDEM did not hoH a pr¡blic hearing on thb Pernit even though citizens requestd a public 
hearing. IDEMacfedcoflrðrytotheintentofCongress, coritraryto law, contrarytorqgulatbq and 

acted arbitrariþ and capriciousþ. For tbse rcarrln$ thc Administrator shouH grant this petition by 
Hcafthy Ihbois County, Inc., and obþt to the Permit. This åih¡re by IDEM to hold a public hearing 
b egregious enougù tbat the Administrator should rescind the issued PÊrmit. 

E. IDEM fr¡hd to oompþ with regulrtion requiring emissions [mits in permits be protective 
of public h€rlth" 

Rehvrnt regulrfions rnd rulings include: 

l. 42 U.S.C. $ T,mlOXl) ståtes the purposes ofthe CAA which inch¡de:
 
"The prqposes of this subchaper arc
( I ) to protec't ¿¡d enhance the quality of the Nation's air resources so as to promote the public 
health ar¡d weÞre and the produclive capacity of its population;..." 

2- ¿00 CFR $ ?0.6, Permit Coffent, includes the following text: 

'1a) Sta¡¡dard permit requirernents. Each permit is$rcd under this part shall includc the
 
following elements:
 

(1) Emissiotts limitations arid standards, including those operatbml requirerærús and 

limitatbns that assr¡¡e conçlbnce with ¡ll applicable requirements ar the time ofpermit 
issuance." 

3. 326IAC2-6.1áOperatingpemirconrentAurhoriry IC 13-14-8;IC 13-17-3-4;IC l3-17-3-ll 
Affeclcd: tC 13-15;IC l3-17, Sec.5. 

'{a) Permits or permit revisbns issued under this rule shall conitain the following: 

(l) Embsion limitatbns for any sor¡¡ce o¡ embsftrm unit that Írs$¡¡e: 

(A)the anrbient ah quality standards sst forth fr326IAC t-3 will be atøined ormairtrained, or 
both 



(B) th€ applicabb prsy€ntbn ofsignificant dE'terioration rnaxhum allowable increases set forth 
in 326 IAC 2-2 will be mintaineû 

(C) th€ public heatth will be protected; and 

@) conpliarrce with the requirenerts of thb title and the requirenents of the CAA will be 

¡naint¿ined. " 

4- In I.IYPIRG, the U.S. Court of Appeab, 2d Circuit ruled, at 34: 

"lll¡e a¡e persuaded rhet NYPIRG's reùrs' allegations about the trcahh efrccts of air 

pottutbn and of uncertaitry as to whsther the EPA's actioos eïpose them to sxcess ab 
pollutircn are sufficient to establbh injury-in-fact, given that each lives near a åcility subject 

to Titþ V permitting requirerrnts-" Mereþ living near the JMEU Sot¡rce advereeþ aftcts 
ttn h€atth of indivitfusls an{ since individuab noake up th public, adverseþ affects public 
heahlr 

5- Ahhougb 40 C.f.R. $l2a.l7(aX2) formaþ applies to watcr pemrits, it has routineþ been 

app[ed by tbe courts within the coúeú of the Clean Air Act as well (Seø, e.&,in Arnerada Hess; 

in rc Vulcan Coretructbn Marerirb" LP, ' PSD Appeal No. I G.l I , Slp Op zl 27 (Match 2, 201 l) 
(EAB); ln NMU, S[p Op ã147). This regulation reads: 

*rm CFRfi 124.17 Respome to comments. 

(a) (Applicatrle to State progra¡nq see $$ 123.25 (NPDES), I45.1I ([IIC), 233.26 
(404), îú271.14(RCRA).)Atthetir¡æthatanyfinalpermitdecbionisissuedunder 
$ 124.15, thc Dircc{orshdl bsue a resporße to corrcnts. Statcs a¡ç only required 

to issr¡e a resporx¡e to comm$ts when a final perrrit is íssued. This response shall: 

( I ) Specify which pmvbbnq if an5r, ofthe draft permit have been changed in the final 
pcrrnit decisbn, and the re¡¡sons forrhe change; and 

(2) Bricnydescrbe andrespondtoallsignifisant conments onthedraft permit orthe 
psrmit applicatbn (br sectbn 4O4 pcrrnits onþ) raised drning the public comneût 
period, or drriag any heæing." 

Argument: 

A permitting egency Dm¡st provkle responses to sig¡iñcant com¡r¡enls submitted during the 
public comrrent period. Under 42 U.S.C. 57661 (b) (6), all Title V permit prograrns must "ofer[] 
an opportunity for public coûnrent and a hearing J' &e alsa 40 C.F.R $70.7 (h)- It is a general 

princþle ofadministrative hw thd an inherent corryonent ofany meaningfulnotbe and opportunity 



for conrrent is a rcsponsc by the rcguhtory authority to significant commenls." ( See 'Çranitc Clty 
Works Decbion," tl'l;"IP Pulliam Decision " ar 5 ) 

tn pactical tsrc, "the opportunity to commeût b rreaningless unless the agerrcy responds 
to significant points r¡ised by ttte public." ( Home Box ûffice v FCC, 567 F.2d 9, 35 ( D-C. Cir. 
1977r. Responses to comments ûü.¡st address the issues raised in a rneaningûrl frshio4 and though 
perhaps brief, un¡st nonetheless be clerr and thorough enough to adequateþ ercoryass lbe issues 

raised þ conrrnenters. ( See 'Granife Ciry lvorks Decision"; "JP Pullia¡ri Decision" ). 

32ó IAC 2-5. l-3 (c[ 1{c} requires emlssbns lint'ts in a permit be protective ofpublic healtlr. 
It does not rquire that theyrrereþ mtbfi the IDEM Commissbrer's corcept ofpoteçtive ofpublic 
heahh, but that they in frct be protective of public health. Also, none ofthese 326 IAC regulatbns 
arc desigrøted in the permit terc as hrving been designated by the Commissioner as being not 
ffieraüy enforceabþ as per 326lAC 2-7-7. Consequentialty, IDEM shouH be found to be in 
vblation of 42 U.S.C. $7401 (bxl ), 40 C.F.R. $70.6, ard 326 IAC 2-6.1-5, because the Permit was 
issued without addressbg keypollut"nts such ar¡ mercr¡fy, dbxins and PM2.5, 

The Permit cor¡tains no limitations on crnissions of mercury no¡ of dioxins. Dioxins a¡e 
acknowledged in comrnon usage in permitting to include both dioxins a.cd fuians Both mercury and 
dioxins sÎc well known and well docutrEnted to bc toxic. Both a¡e HAPS, so there is no need of 
documenting the dangerto public heafrh due to these emissbm. IDEM issued this Permit without 
coryþing with all applfo'able regulations concerning limiting ernissbns of mercury and dbxins. 

TIre Permit aho did not address PM2-5- PMZ5 inch¡des ultrafine particubtes ofwhich tbere 
is no safe level of exposure. This is not a BACT determination in which cost p€r quanlity of 
controlled (crylured) polh¡tar¡t b a corukleration; the ruks st¡te the embsions limits must be such that 
the public heahh will be protected. Pbase soe thç bllowing ùom the "RE ort on Medical Risk and 
Concerns in Rcgard to Proposed Crcmtory in Paoli, Indian¿" by Dr. ltrilliam S¡nmons, 2012, 
(hereaftcr "Dr. Sammons"): 

"Even at atmoryheric levels lowerthanthe currerf NAAQS fNationalAmbienl AbQuahy 
Stantle¡fls¡, particulate mÐtter e)¡po$re is linked to mortality and hospital visits '? commonly 
tlnough the irnpact on respiratory and cardiovascular disesso 's. In additio4 exposure to 
partic-u}rte mø;tle¡ nnd ozone has been linked to poor birth or¡tcomes rq. Ncw resea¡ch has 

shown signiftant links ta rrany otber diseases inchding autiçnl AÞùeímer's dis€ase, 
conpnital abmrmalities, muhipk 4rpes of cancer, and interference with significam 
boreguhtory sysfens u¡ithin the body thar ñìgulsle bbod pressu¡e and bbod clolting 'as 
well as eviderice that exposure to PM2.5 and ultraûnes crûses increased depodtion of 
atheroschrotic plaque zr ând accehrates other ha¡r¡fi¡l palbological processes such as 

oxilation shess and ryoptosis in celb, especiaþ nerve celb. z 

RefsfenceslT-z7 sú 6û63 are numbered as in "Dr. Sa¡nmons." 
17 Po'pe CA, IIL Dockery DW. Heåtth eftcts offine partfouhte air pollution: Lines that connecl.l 
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"\thile PMl0 is "trappedn in the bronchbl tree, PM2.5 um [micronsl reachæ the alveoli the 

actual anatomical stn¡ctures where ox1ryen exchange occurs Ín the lung. Of g¡eater conc€rn, 
parthhsreachthe alveoliat "diarætert" whichare significantþsnnllerthan 2.5 ur¡ panicles 

in the nano/ultrafine category thal are .0Ot-1.0 r¡nn The sþs't detâiled sludy showed thaf 
fewer than one alveoli in a thousand ha$ a co¡rse partich [PMlOl per da¡ but that a typical 

alveohrs rney be exposed lo several hundred ultrafoe particles per day-B 

*\lr'hilcPM2.5 h¡sbecn sho$rnto cause significant cardbresphatoryrmrhidityand rnortality, 
there b incræsed concem about ultrafineslnano pacticuhtes bcçause tbese penetrate ttnough 

the alveoli and are then disscminated in the blood. A review article pr¡blishedbythe Arcrknn 
Heart Assochtbn in 20û5 daailed the muttþle heahh risks at a causal level associated wilh 
currcnt levels of exposue to partÈulate polfrrtio4 x but a follow-up rticle in 2010 aho 
published bythe American Heart Association stated: 

Ah Waste Marag. Assoc. 2W6;56:.7W-741; Hubbell BJ, Hallberg A,
 
McCubbin DR, Pos E. Heahh-rehted bensfits of attaining the 8-hr ozone standard.
 

Environ. Health Perspect. 2005;l 13:73-82.
 

lSLadenF, SchwartzJ, SpeizerFE, DockeryDW. Reductirnin fineparticuhteairpollutionand 
mortalify: Extended ñlhw-up of the Harvard Six Ciths sludy. ArnJ. Respir- Crit Care Med

20016;173:667-672. 

19 Grey S, Edwards S, Miranda ML- Assc-ssing exposurc rrctrics for PM ard birih weight modeb./ 

Erpo. Sci Environ. Epidemiol 20ß20:469477;Rrlz B, Wilhelm M, Hoggatt Kl, Ghosh JKC. 

Ambient air pollulion and pretmm birth in the environ¡rent and pregnancy outcomes study at the 

university of Califtrnia, Los Angeles. Am" J. Epidemiol 2007;166:1045-1052: Bell ML, Ebisu K 
Behnger K- Arrùiert air pothrtion and bw birth weight in Conneuin¡t and Massachusetts- Environ. 
Health Perspect ?ßO7;ll5:1118-1125; Ritz B, Yu F, Fruin S, Chapa G, Shaw GM, Harris JA. 

A¡úþnt air polhrtion and rbk of birth defects in Sorfhern C¿lifomia. Arnl. Epidemíol 
2ffi2;155:17-25. 

20 L"€o Bouthillie¡ and others, "Acute Eftcts of InhaH Urban Particþs and Ozone; Lung 

Morplnbgy, MacrophaçActivity, andPlasûia Erdothelinl,'AmericanJoarnal ofPathologtYoL 
153, No. 6 (Dec. l99t), pgs. 1873-l8M) 

2l Suwa 'f, Hogg JC, Qrrinlan KB, et al. Particulde air polhrtion bduces progression of 
atherosclemsie.) Am Coll Cøilial. ?tO2:192935 -942. 

22 http:/ rwrv.),outu be.conlwach WBaZstãQ44ûvf&fæture*relmfu 

|3L$W,J.S-, €t- aL, Co¡drustinn Aerosob: Factors Governing Tbeir Size and CornpostirilL "llir 
&.Il/aste Managmtml, 50:15ó5-1618; International Commbsbn on Rôdbbgical Protection T¡sk 
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*This body of evilence hu" growo ad has been strengthened substatrtiaþ since 
publícatbn of the first AHA scLntifc stõtemeil... Drring the past 15 years, rtrc 
rmgnitude of witlence aod nunùer of studkx linking air pollution to cardbvascuhr 
dbease hes groam substantiaþ A reasonabb argument crn notv be rnade that the 
'real' eftcts are fteþ to be even stnonger than prwbusþ estfunated.'1s 

' A siÍprificent åctor in thc pathogenesb of the efrects of thesc particles is thst uttrafine./nano 
particuhtes have the ability to cross every ne,rnbrane in the body, including tbe blood brain 
bûrrisr and the phcenta. There ¡re ontbl a ferv biocbemical agents whbh possess this 
capacþ. Ultrafin€s a¡e l0 to 50 tirc as damaging to lung tbsue, coryared to hrger ftre 
psrtick$. ã Frrthenr¡ore, indiviüual partbles have bæn shown to be capabh of inducing 
inflamutbn and oxidative stress, zuggssting that parthle number concentrations, which are 
domimted by uhraürre partfuÞs, may be more indbative of some potential bealth inpacts than 
partble mass conceutnations." z ( "Dr. Sammons") 

Further, thb sowce will emit dioxindfuran& The level ofexponre ofArericans to dbxfur 
b aheady extreme. Pümitting any additbn 1s lhiq dose b not prolective of human heehh, yet thb 
permit does not limit dioxin/fi¡ran emilsbm, does not even mentbn thøn except in IDEM's 
Responses to its Comneús. Instead, IDEM calh its esirmte ofdioxinifiran €missions, whhh works 
out lo be a PTE of O.5t5 grarnlyear, 'tnigniñcarrt." ( ,See p€rmit TSD Addendun, p 7 of 10, 

Response #ló ) Petitiorrcr acknowledges thst 40 CFR 52.21 (b) (23) (í) classifies this âmount of 
díoxín'Tnsignificanl,'but argues that this clsssifcation is not protective ofpublfu health and IDEM 
hasaùrty,irposedby42U.S.C.$7401 (b)(l)andby 326lAC 2-5.1-3(e)(l)(c) and40CFR$ 
70.6, to regulae bc),ond 40 CFR 52.21b 23 (Ð. 

Tbe 0.585 grame/¡æar annunt ofdbxin, corpæed to the 0- 174 grams ofdioxin ( calcuhted 
Êom infornntbn in BBC News artbþ, *Dioxin Scare: Germn feed ûl 'cotrains 77 ti¡res limit" 07 
January 20ll) whhh caused Gerrmny to order cbsed 470O å¡ms in 20ll b anything but 
insignificarú. IÞEM's eslimate ofJMEU's dirxin PTE is sufficþot to contqminste and close 15,801 
Oerrn¡n ñ¡ürs, by the Pe{ition€r's calculalions. Dr. Sanunons frrds that: 

Force on Lung þnamics; Hølth Pþs'rcs l%6,12,173-2O7; Dargls CC, Chalupa DC, Gibb FR, et 
aL Ultrafi¡e particle dcpositbn in humans during rEst ard exercis€- Inhal Toxíco|.2003;15:539 
-552.50. 

24 Ctrcularion, I O9:2655 -267 l, zt0/.. 

25 Çirculatíon, | 2l :2331 217 8,2OlO. 

26Ning L¡ ard orhcr, "Ultrafüre Prticulate Pollutants Induce Oùlativc Stress and Mitochondria! 
Þarnage," Environmental I'Ieahh Perspeaíves Vo[ Ill, No. 4 (Aptil2003), peÞ. 455-460 
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2? Donaldson, K.( ei al.( Combuslion"derived nanoparticles: A revierx ofrhehtoxicologyfolbwing 
i¡rhalation exposure. Particle and Fíhre Toxicologr,2005.2(l): p. l0 ) 

'"There contimres to be debate ¡bout what if any level of exposurs fto àiortnJ can be 

tole¡ated. The current p'roposÊd "saft" expozure for a 100 tg person, consfolering onþ 
nonc¿rmereftcts, is0-0frì00000{Ð00l54lbdday.æ Thb figure, from the EPA, means 

JMEU's oslensibly insignificanr anrourt of dioxin erni*sions would exceed the "safe" daiþ 
dose, each day ofeach year, for 35,000 people each weighing 220 pounds- Thb is in addition 
to the daiþ dose ingested ftom sources such as food not rsbted to JMEU. 

Continuing ûom Dr. Sammonq pagesL2and 23, "Eler&use ofth higlr ht content ofbreast 
milk and the relativeþ hþh body frt for isårrs, mrsing babies h¿ve a body burden of dbxin that is 

elgvated. "ól 

Furthernnre,'"The fferalAgencyforToxb Substancesard Disease Registry(ATSDR) has 

canfünpd this estirnate that the average inånt in rhe United States thar is heast fed receives a dose 

of dioxin and related corryourds (PCBS and fi¡r¿ns) that b fifty timps greater(5000%) than the I 
pglkg-day virh¡alty saÊ dose set for dioxirlikc conpourds þ that 4gçncy. 'û 

*EPA has not becn able to set a safe úrestpld but tìa$ been using techniques based on 

eståbli$hing a LOEAL [bwest observed adverse effect levsll. These haveresr¡ttd in derrcnstration 
ofdiabetes mellitus, thyroid disease,/increas€d TSH in inñnts, hepatic disease, inn¡une disorders, and 

dertal defects, aryeciaþ with exposr.ne at less than five years of age." 6 

Simihrl¡ the emission limit on dioxin in this púTmit b not protective ofpublic health ard åils 
to cornpty with 326 tAC 2-5.1-3(e) (t) (c) and 42 U.S.C. $ 7¿ml G) (l). [n füct, IDEM has placed 

no limit on dioxin emissions from JMEU. IDEM indicates in iæ Response #8 that l0 ton per )ear 
of a singb HAP b not a limit. No limit on rlioxin sm¡ssions is found in the Permit. Allowing 
untimited emissions of dbxim, or even emissions in a quantity rufficþú to øusc the German 
govemtreil to cbse tbusands of hrrm, and suffcbrr to m¡üinuousþ exceed the "safe" daily dosage 

for 35.000 adults carulot be reasonabþ corntrued to be pîotective ofpublic healtb. The Pennit was 
iss¡ed without IDEM having received corybte information concerning dioxin emissions, as required 

by40 CFR ?0.5 (c) , especialþ {3). The ap,plfu'ation and permittinglnocess failed ro comply with 
40CrR70.5(b)(b) and,l0CFR70.5(a)2 and 326tAC2-5. I -3(eX I Xc) . 

60 htç:/iwww.epa.gov/iriVzubst/ I 024.htm Page 22 of 'Dr. Sammons" ). 

6l htç://trero.epa.gov/irdex-cfm?actiorereference-detaih&reference id=198088: 

Kreuzer, PE; Csanady, GA Baur, C; Kessþr, W; Pryke, O; Greirr H; Fiher, JC.(1997).
 

2,3,7,8-Tetrachlo¡odibenzo-p dioxin (TCDD) end congeners in inñnts. A
 
toxicokiretb model ofh¡¡nan lifetine My burden by TCDÐ with special eryhasb
 
on its uptake by nutrition Arch Toxíæl7l: 383400.
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IDEM, in its Rcryomc #8 latæ, '"Therc are no satc or fcderal applicablc rcquircnrnts thar 
would hwerthe þvel of HAP emissions.' In its Response #1, IDEM, referring to NAAQS and 
limits rhat appþ to this Sourcc, states, "These stand¡rds ûre set at lwcb that protect hr¡rmn læalth, 
inctudittg the heahh ofseasilive ¡rrrons...." IDEM offers no proofofthese statenrens. 

Tb EPÀ however, has written these statenpnls: 

"As requircd by the Clean Ab Act, (l), EPA pcriodiøþ conducts conprchensive 
reviews of the scientifr literatr¡re on treahh and welåre etrects ¡ssociated with 
cxposurc to the critsria ah polhfants. Q-7) The resrlting assessrþnts serve as lhe 
basb br makiag reguhtøy decisions about whettrerto retain or revise th NAAQS 
that specifyth allowabþ corrcentr¿tbns ofeach ofthesepollutams in the a¡nbient air. 
(8) 

And, 

'Theprimaryslaûdards are seÍ at a level ir¡tenff to prctect public heahh, including 
the heahh of at-riek popuhtions, with an adequate margin of saftty. ln sebcting a 
rrmrgin of safety, EPA consllen such frctors as the strengths and limitations ofthe 
widence and ¡elded uncerrtafunies, the nature and severiry ofrhe heahh eftcts, the 
size oftbe at-rkk popuhtions, and whether discernible tlneslreHs have been irtentiûed 
below which heafth e&cts do nol occur. In general, for the criteria air polhrtants, 
there b no wllence of díscernible thesholds.(2-7) 

And, 

'"The Ctean Air Act does not requhe EPA to establísh pfunaryNAAQS al a zero-risk 
level, but ¡athen at ¿ level th¿t reducæ rlsk sufficiently so as to protect public heahh 
with an adequate rmrgin of safety. fn all NAAQS rwiews, EPA gi\r$ partic'ular 
attention to exposures errt assocbted health risks br al-risk St"ndmds 
inch¡de considemtbn ofprovlling protection for a representative saryh ofpersons 
cornprfuing at-risk popuhtbns rather than to the most susceptble single person in 
such groups Even in are¿s that rneet the rurred standardq indivitual nrmbers of 
at-risk popuhtions nmy al tines experience health etrects related to air pollution. 
(9- t 3)" (p 39 of 50a of ACE 3, EPA 240 R- l 3-001, January 20 1 3, 
htto://wunr.eoaeov/¿celoublic¿rions/ACE3 201 3.pdf ) 

62 Toxicological hofile forChlorinated Dibeøo-pDbxnq ATSDR, fþcember, 1998. 

63 www.epa.gov/iri9supdocsldbxinvbup.pdf 
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ACE i cpntaim a caveat whbh an older edition of,{ Cå did not: 'îhe presentatfun offudings 
fiom tbe sciorúfü heratrne in ACE3 is not irrcrded to constilute an authoritative summary or 
çonclusion on the weigbt of sciefltific widencc." ( Page 7 of ACE 3 | 

The EP,{, has abo wrineq 'tsased on the htest scþntific crit€rh ..-Pri¡nary stardards rtrt¡st 

be requísite to pmtect publk halth with an adequate margin of safetf ' 
tlegislative history shows Congressional interrt to protect a representative sanple of the rnost 

sensitive grolrps, not the most sensitive indiìridusls-" Tbe coryosition ofthe representative sarph 
is rnt provided nor is o listing of all the semitive groups. ("Evaluating the pre-NAAQS Era," page 

I I of 92, www.epa.sov/air/ca¿/Part2.pdf ) 

At http://V-ww.epa.sov/un/tpqlth.htmt the EPA slat€s, 'l.lumerous scientif¡c srudies have 

linked partich pollution eryosrË to a vuiety ofprobterm, hrcluding: prematrne death in people with 

hewt or hmg disease, norûtal heart attacks, ineguhr heaÉbeat, asthna, decreased lung 

ñrnstion, and increased respiratory q4tonq zuch as irritation ofthe airwa¡æ, coughing or diftulty 
breathing." 

The above excerpts show thd there b no threshold below which exposure to parliculate 

nntter demonstrates no adverse heahh efrecs and that particle polhrtion exposure b linked to serious 

wen fatal health damage in memb€rs of sensitive group. The cxcerpts do not statc tln link isto 
health probhms onþ in the most sensitive rcñrs of rhe sensitive groups" This all shows the 

inadequacy of the NAAQS to protect public heahh, NAAQS does nol efrectiveþ protect lhe 

sensitive gtoups' members a¡rd so it cannot protect the sensitive gtoups, whether e representative 

sarryle of the sensitive groups or all of the sensitive groupc, and in reality the ordinary citizenry. 

Emissions limits set so that air quality rneels onþ NAAQS, thereñre, are not pmtective ofpublic 
heahh-

During the process of setting the prticulate r¡atter NAAQSs, the EPA's own Chan Ab 
Scicntific Advisory Connmittee has, in u¡riting, stated thsl the proposed standard was too hìgh. 

(EPA's Reúew of the Natìonol Amhient Àir Øaltty Standardþr Partiailate Matter, EPA-SAB

CASAC-05-007, pge4) Further, establbhing a NAAQS ¡s a l€nglhyprocess, necessariþentailing 

reþing on infrrmation some ofwhic,ù is years oH and out date{ srperceded þ rmre roctnl research. 

Iradditiontoth rnaterblabove, whfohrefi¡testhe inrediateþprecedingIDEM statenænts, 

is this: 

'"The Clean Air Act (CAA) mardates thøl EPA regulate emíssbns of rnorc than 180 

comrmnþ used fudustrial chemicab and corryounds lnown as hazardous ah pollutarns 

(HAPs) Unfurtr¡nateþ EPA does not regulate or restrict emissions oftheseHAPs based on 

tbe beahh rbks posed by aúicd-ab concentratbns or actual exposurss to these toxic 

s¡bstances. Instea{ EPA has prirnarity regulated ernis$ions of tlrcse HAPs by imposing 

technobgy-bôscd Emission controls on rmjor sor¡rces of these HAPs. Ycars after thosc 

controls are instalhd, EPA cvaluates the hcalth rirks that remain, le., resirfual risks, from 
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facilit¡{¡s that emit ths HAPs. Even then, EPA does not ernaluate these heahh risks bassd on 
actual ambient concentratbns of these polhnarf--instead, EPA bases its assßssriænt on 

engineering calculstions. EPA'sownresmrch infüatesthat airpollution isposingsþificant 
heahh risks, prticuhrþ in u¡ban areas. EPA needs to focus on devisiqg and irrybnrnting the 
progrÊrns thÂt were delegated to them under the 1990 CAA Amndrnents to restrict arnbþnt 
cor¡centrations of IIAPs to lwels that will provlle adequate protectbn of public heahh.' 
(abstrac't of "Dangerous Air Apparent: How EPA's Hazardous Air Polluta¡t Program Has 
Failed to Address Toxic Hotspots" May 2012, EnvÍronmental Løw Revîew,42 ELR 10/.75 

Issue:S, Author: Rhrrüa L. Ross a¡d TammyAsher) 

A great guantity ofpublished rnaterial exlsts reftting the notbn ad statetrFnß rhat limits used 

by IDEM are protective ofpublic heahh. IDEM issucd the Pcnmft without incftrding in it emissio¡s 
limits that re protective of public health. In this, IDEM ftihd to compþ with federal and state 

requirements and reguletions. 

For these rea!¡orxl, the Administrator should grant this Petition and object to lhe Pennit. 

C. IIIEM fribd to rcquire or rpeci$ ¡ufücient moniroring rrquirements to ensure 
complhnce wlth the prrdculrte m¿tter limitr in the Titþ V Pemrit, frihd to ¡how thrt the 
Peimit'r provl¡ions rre edequete to en¡urp conplience with its perticulrte rtrrtter limits, end 
f¡itd to edequateþ erplain its rcrmning ln chooolng the monitorlng methode rnd schedulec 

it chocc,ln vlol¡tion of lAC, C.F.R, and intcrpretive case l¡w. 

Argument: 

When Congress amended the Clean Air Ast in 1990 and added the Tith V permittir¡g 
proglam, Cørgress qqadated that each permit lçsued shall set forth inspectbn, entry, rnonitoring, 

corylianæ certification, and reporting requirerrents to assr¡re coryliatce with the permit terms a¡d 
condftbns. 40 C.F.R.$ 70.6(çXl) prcvidæ thrt all Title V permits shall contain "coupliance 
certifcation, testing, monitoring re,porting, and rocord keep"tg reguirements zufficiçnt to assu¡e 

conpliance with thc tsnns ard conditions ofthe permitn). Th D C. Circuit has exphined that, und€r 

$ 70.(cXD, "a pemritting autborify nny supplerned an inadequate monitoring requirernent so th¿t 

thercqukementwill'assure conpliarce withthe pcrmitterms and conditions."'¡l,Seealscr SierraCh¡b 
v. U-S- EPÀ 536 F-3d 673, 680 (D-C. Cir- 20OE )- But IDEM has not so supplenænted the 

requirement. 

Wirh respect to another Plam's Titl€ V Permil, EPA hes explicitþ wrned Michigsrt 

neparnnm of Environmedal Quality "In a pelition sifiration, ifitfs not cbar why the state shose a 

cert¿in rnonitoring mtbd (including frequency), EFA may gant [a petitbn to obþø] on the basb 

of insuftient respoure to coûÍrents.n ( email ûom Bah Vabnziano, U.S. EPA Region 5, to Mina 
Cbrmrew, Michiggt governmeßt, st aL [hreaûer "EPA Er¡ail'], EPA comsstts on Michþan 
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Depart¡¡e¡¡t of Environmedal Quality prearoposed StafrRepott DTE Rirær Rouge, Septeder 8, 

20ll; at t2 ) 

IDEM did not setisfy this stândard in hs responses to publh conunents, and did mt ju$iry 
its decbion to rcquire stack testing every five yeæ, nor everytwo yers, nor d'rl itjustify its decbion 
to reþupon vlzual opacity obeervatb¡rs as an indicatbn ofparticulate embsions. The justificatbn for 
the las b especialþ substsndsrd wl¡en the applicatbn infüates on psgelT2 of 175, itern 7, that 

Contirn¡or¡s Opacþ Monitoring was scheduþd to be in phce on the JMEU in t92. IDEM did not 

satb$th stardard in its Rcsponse l{2 aslo why IDEM chose to mke r¡se of an average imtead of 
the wont case, especially when IDEM h¡s stated that a FTE b to be basd upon tho worst case 

scensrb. IDEM's w@agg "Air Pemdt: Terns and Definitb¡s," p¡ovides IDEM's state¡uent of 
what PTE b: 

''The potenti¡l to emit (See 32ó IAC 2-l,t-l(16)) b the total poterltial emissbns of any 

rqgulded polhúant whbh could resuh from operating under a "worst case operating 

scen¡rio,' nurning twenty four hou¡s a day (with no pollution control equþme¡t), 365 days 

a ]¿ear at firll capacty." ( rrvww.ineov/idenû/482É.htE ) 

The rationale for the rcnitoring requirerents se lected by a permitting auttnrþ must be clear 

anddos¡¡rcnted inthepermit ræord (e.g., inthe StaternentofBasb). Sæ4OC-F-R $70-7(a{5}see 
also CITGO Order, fuer Respondrrg to Petitionen' Request that the Adminis[ator Object to the 

Issusnce of a Titþ V Operating Permit, Petition Numb€rVI 200741, at 7. [kreafrer'€ITGO"J) 
Also, *Whiþ the permit ircludes mnitoring requirerrents for opacity at stationary vents, ttrere b no 

indication in the pernrit record that TCEQ ernh¡sted wlrether the frequenqy and timirg requhements 

ofthe mnitoring fcr opacþ at all statbnary r¡ents are suffcio"nt to assure conryliurce with the tenms 

and coditbns in the permit as r€quird by sectbn 5O4(c) ofthe CAA. Simihrty, ttrc permit record 

does not inch¡de an exphmrbn ¡s to how the rmnitoring requirernonts for opacitythnt are included 

inthepermit a¡e'sufñcbú to yieHreliable d¡tafromtherelevanttimeperbdthat arer€prcsentative 

oftbe sourc€'s coryliance with tl¡e permit.' 
40 C.F.R $$70.6(aX3XrXB)" ( CITGO Order, Pp 5, ó ) 

IDËM did not exphin ils ratbna¡e- Thb Petitbner argues that tlre EPA det€rrninations in rhe 

aboræ paragreph appþ to the JMEU Penriit. 

IDEM di{ not show how the opacþ monitoring spæiñed in thÊ Psrmit b adequate to ensl¡rc 

corpliarrce with p€rmit limits- Petitioner will pr€sênt evilence thst opacity of JMEU emissl¡r¡s b not 

suftientþ linearþ correlsted with particuhte rnatter emissiore to provlle meaningfr¡l indicatinn of 
corrpliance with permit limits. 

In nnking the Other Change, listed on page 9 of lO of the TSD Addendum, following the 

IDEM correntsandResponsæ, IDEM, without explanation changedthe P€rnrit requirement for 
stack festing of PM ùom every füe 1æacs to 'þ DÊcember 3l of orery second cahndar year 

following th€ mo$t rscent valil cor¡Fliarce dernonstratbn" IDEM's Response #l I states, "Thb b 
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coffietetrt with IDEM requirenrcnts for thh sizc boikr and thb fwe ¡,ear period for testing shows 
ressonabþ corylimce with embsion limits. " Then, in Other Change , five years is changed to possibþ 
less th¡n two )tars, if the dennnstrstion were to occur in Ju¡n or October of a year, Quite 
corceivabþ it b changed to never being required if IDEM deciles thar something oúpr th¡n a stack 
test ofperticul¡te emlssiorrs, swh as the visual opectfy observation made by or for JMEU, ls a valid 
cnnryliance demonsffiion IDEM does not spectry in the Other Change nor aftenvards what that 
something other than a stack test mþht be whLù would concitute a valid conpliurce demonstratbn 
Ttrrç is no way that an unspecified methqd of demonshathg compliance can be cl¿inrd ro speçfy 
sufficþst moniforing requirerreú.s to en$¡re coryliance with particuhte mattef, limits in the Psrmit. 
IÞEM friH ro specrfy suffEcþrn monitoring requirerents as ls regubed. 

The JMEU Psrnit ryecifus rwo rnethods of rmnitorirg prtÍculrF rmtter emissions: vis¡al 
ohcrvation of opacþ and stack testing, despite the applfoation irdbating on page 172, item 7, that 
a Continuous Opaciry Monitor was scheduled to be in phce in 1992. Page 79 of the Application, 
under, "...August 1996 Cotrpliance Monloring Program, Electrostatic Precþitator, itenn 3/4 A. 
Continuous Opaciry Moniloring" ckarþ shows that a COMS existed in August lÐó. lVhether the 
COMS h¡s been removed is unknown It was scheduled to be in placc; such coull. now be required 
to be again in use. 

IDEM speciñes in Permit Sec{ion C.l (b) that Method 9 be used for Jþ{EU Aacrty
Monitoring. EPA Melhod 9, "VISUAL DETERMINATION OF THE OPACITY OF EMISSIONS 
FROM STATIONARY SOURCES," Sestbn 2.5, "Data Reductio& 'n s¡æcifts thrt 24 opacily 
obcsrvdional readmgs be averagsd to determine the everage opacrty for each set ( calbd a run ) of 
observations, h¡l not that thc set ( run ) ftr.ros thcn be averaged. IDEM Rcsponsc #l twrce 
reÈrences IDEM's use of such secondary averages with no expbnation of its reasoning. 

TheTitleVPermit,page9ofl0ofTSDdddendurn,Changp l,requiresJMEUtostacktest, 
as per 326 lAC 3-6, PM smissions once every second caþndar year. If IDEM were to accept 
something other th¡n a stack test Ðs'Ialid corry[ance dermnstration," the language of Change I 
couh result in stack tess nevo again being perfornæd. Whib the secord cabndar year timing may 
be an irymvørent over the Prroposed Permit, which reçired tcsting onþr once every 5 ¡æars, it still 
does not ðs$¡rc conpliance with applicabb reguirønents. IDEM's r€sponse lo comrrrnts did not 
exphin why the Agency chose every second cabndar yer for stack teôt, nor why the Agency chose 
its original every five yeæ schedule, nor why it had chorn stack resting a¡d vbual opacily 
observaion over CEM ¡d COMS. 

This Source has a history ( p€rmit Application, pl6Eof 175 ) of emitting particuhte matter 
in qurntitbs ccecding pemit limits a¡d stack testing every two years is imdequate to i¡rs¡re 
corylianc.e when emissiots vary significantþ within br¡n ( test data ermiled by Jaryer's Ger¡eral 
Manager of Utilitþs Mr. Ðud Hauerspergicr to K¡lla on Decerúer 22,2010 ) 

Thç EPA docume,uts the variabiliry of a source's emisskrns by stating *In addition to the 
sor¡rce-to-source varbbilitydiscussedabove, a singleembsbn sourcewill also exhibit Ì'ithin-source 
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yariabilify, To assess withirmrncc variability and the range of short-term cmissions frorn a source, 

orp rrceds either a ruúcr of tests performed over an e)dcnded period of tinre or corrtinuous 

monitoring dsta from m indivirfualsource." (EPA-454/R-95-0I5REWSED, PROCEDURES FOR 

PREPÅNNG EMISSION FACTOR DæUfuTENTS, P.24 \ 
Kalla comnænted to IDEM, September 12,2012, inpart,'"Testing of cornpliance of PM 

emi$bm limits is required to occr¡r only wery five.years (D-1.5 oflhe draû permit). Testing is 1o 

bebyEPA Method 5, which can ûreasure onþfilterable particulate mattel PM 2.5 willalso include 

condensible particulates.* (EPA STUDENT MÅNIIAL: PNM,ûRY v SECONDARY & 
CONDE NSI BLEvFI LTE RÁBI.EP,vicwab lc at 
www. epa. gov/eogapÉi I /course4 I 9blstuder¡tmamraVsm-cþterJ.pdf 

Tt¡g EPA Student Manual irrcludes the following under Section 5. L I and 5.1.2, respectiveþ: 

"Fihe¡able veßus Condensabþ PM 
Filtereble PM b paricþs thst are direct$ emitted as a solil or liquid at stack or 
reþase conditions and captured on the filter of a stack test train. Filterable PM may 

be PMI0 or PM2.5. Condensabh PM b material thot b in the vaporphase at stack 

corditions but cordenses andor reac'ls upon cooling and dilution inrhe ar¡bient air to 

form a solll or a lþid pertbulate immediateþ after discharge ûom the stack. 

C,ondcnsabls PM is atmost alwap PM2.5 or less. Combustion sourçes fypicalþ emit both 

filterable and cordensable embsions. Examples include boilers.... 

'"¡imry vers¡us Secodary PM 
Primary PM is the sum ofthe filterabte and the condensabh PM. All erimary 
porticles are emitred dbestly ûom a stack. Secondary PM is particles that form 
ttrough chemical reaction$ inthe arnbien ah after dilution and condensûfion hâs 

ocü¡rrsd. SecondaryPM is formed dowmrind ofthe soutre." 

TlrisspecificarionofMohod5 for rmnitorirXg, without monitoringofcondensibleparticuhte 
n¡sttÊr embsiona ( usualþ neasmed by Mettnd 202 ), to sn$re coqliance with emlssions timfs is 

inadequate to emr¡re slch conryliance. Particûl¿te ßatter and PM25 will include condensible, so 

IDEM's speciftation of onþ Method 5 and visuâl Opacify obsenation is inadequate to en$¡re 

corryliance with emissions limits, In its Rrsponses to public comrrcnt, IDEM dil not adequateþ nor 

nrcaningfulty explain its reasoning ñr its choice of monitoring. 

For these rea6ons, the admbistrator should acçe.ry/- this pøtition and.object to the issuance of 
rhc pcrmit. 

Furtheq the publk Cornrrvrts inct¡de, 

"Opsci¡y rnonitoring is mt ¡ valid method of monitoring particulate matter emissi¡ns. 

(StaclslTest results, supplied by thÊ applkaut, listed in I s¡¡rrla¡ary dsted lC'29-91 show 

resuhs for 3 ru¡s. Beca¡¡se lowcr opacity of Run #l wrrus 
Run #2 b associgted with a greater quantiry of emissions, Jasper and IDEM are aware that 
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oPûcify is mt a valid nrcthod, for thb source, ofdetermining particulate nratter emissions. 

'The EPA has acknowledged thnt opacity does not, on a quarititative basfu, accurateþ 
indicate the magnitude ofpartbulate matler ernissions. (Corpliance Assurance Monitoring 
(CAM) Protocol For An Ehctrostatb Precþitator (ESP) Controlling Particulate Matter (PM)' 
Emissions From a Coal-fi¡ed Boiúlr, p.-3 http://www.epa.gov/ttn/enoobam¡e+eam"pdf ) 

'Thb source has a historyof operating with emissions above its permit limils." 

See the sstthrred papers which r€sultd in the installation of the ESP" (Application, p. ló8 
of 175 of the PDF: FindingÐ ofFac{, item 7c) 11 operaled wellabove its PM limit for up to 
55 dap in 1990, dqite aryopacity limits and ù€rvations. 

See fi¡rther Public Conrrreds, 

*Test rcsubs of sourcc cmissions tests dated 9-t5-93 fist those of 3 nms. Reported PM 
emissions for Run # 2 exceed the ennissions limits. One third ofthe time emissbns were over 
tb limils establbhed by Jaspm's operating permit- This indicates thd such ernissions may be 
over limit ar least this m¡¡ch of the spcrating tirË." 

The excecding of the Sorrce's perrnit er¡issiens limit occur¡ed despite perrnit ernbsbns limits rnd 
opacrfy rnonitoring and opacity limits. 

Opacity is not a valid nrctl¡od ofdetermining particuhte cmissions. IDEM did not adequateþ 
nor meaningfuþ crçlain its reasoning in responding to comments regarding opacity and its 
rehtbnsþ to particubte rnatter emlssious; IDEM nrreþ made rmp'ported stateirrnts. 

The Agemcy's Reryonse to the excessive emissbns was to state that it consfrlers the average 
ofthræ parlfotlate mattstæt nms to indicate compliance. (Permit, Addendum to TSD, IDEM's 
Response #2) The Agercy stated in its response th¡l EPA Method 5 specifies such averaging, but 
&ils to adequateþ respond in ú¡t IDEM does not state aûere in the tsrrt of tbe description of 
Method 5, such as is found at 40 CFR $ 60, Apperidix A, Method 5, such averaging is rcquircd. 
Petit¡oner is umble to fud a statcrnent in Msthod 5 text m¡datmg tbs ñ¡rthcr averaging oftest run 
ay€rqges to dstermine conpliarrce. 

The ESP is ûol reguired, ü¡ per D.l-2, 1o h operative at all times during start up and shut 
dowu. Start up and ghut down emissions a¡e not acuounted for in thb peflnit nor in the aplicatbn 
for it. Sþna Club v EPA, which was heard in the U.S. Court ofAppeals, District of Colunùia, No 
02-1135, requires $tart up and shut down emissiom be included in source emissions quantities. In 
its Response #4, IDEM Êils to dequrteþ or neanbgfrþ erplain its reasoning of its rcsponse, 
diverting focus from thc crnissions from coal cornbusting rmder the bss than stoichionetric condilions 
in sartup a¡d shut down to ths cmi.ssbns ofnatural gas used to assisü in igniting the coal füe during 
startup. IDEM ptovides no refererces or prooß of its statemÐts rnncernmg thsse emi¡sions from 
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coal cornbustion 

IDEM dkl not rmningfi.rlþ nor adeguateþ respond to the Public Commenl that, " fn üght of 
the Cþ of Jasper's clsim that the controls capture 99Yo x more ofthe particulate mattq produced 

by this source, and calcuhting from informatbn on page 106 of 175 of the applicaûbn papers, ash 

hsridling, abne, has a PTE ofTltaælyr ofparticu&rie mstter, rnore when the ash content ofthe coal 

b higbTthanthe anaþis listed." 

IDEM's Response #19 cited Application pag€ 49 of I 75 dataand thc Source's 2009 awlrual 

embsbn Setenrent data withouf mnaningfirþexplaining its reasoning in choosing that data instead 

ofthe data on page 106 of 175. 

With resp€ct to enotb Plaú's Titb V Permit, EPA hs explbitþ warned Michigrn 

Departrcm ofEnvirorrmental Quality, 
nln a petitbn situation, if itrs not clear why the state chose a 

certain monitoring mthod (incfuding frequerrcy), EPA maygrant onthe basis ofinsufficient response 

to cornnæds.' ( EPA EmaiL al 12 )- IDEM did not salis$ thb standard in its responses ro public 

com¡rntrts, not in justifying its declsion to require stack testing every two yeats, nor in its decision 

to reþ upon vizual opacþ obsen¡atbns as'lan indication of boihr being operated properly and 

abo..-ir¡dkation of particuhte rnatter emissbtls." ,See IDEM Response #3. 

For these rea!¡ons, the Adnrinistrdor should granl thb petition and obþct to the permit. 

IDEM failed ro edsqudeþ and/or rreaniqgfirlþ respond to public Comrnerús from Mr- Hicks 

and Mr. Emrrert in tbd IDËM responded (IDEM Respornc #2) lo ll¡e video provitled in the 

coÍnpntsofe bhcksmoke plumexitingtbÊJMEUstackthcdayofthe stacktestinJune20ll by 

stating, "IDEM, OAQ dses not know why srnoke was visËle during the 1993 ls¡cl test but whatever 

the reason w¡s, the sor¡rue did pass the emi¡sions tesl." The snpke plurne calls into question the 

accuracy of the emissions teËt if IDEM's statenænt in its Response #3 that optcity b an indication 

ofproper qp€ratbn btnæ. Il calls inlo questiron the efrectiveness, âccuraty and completeness oflhe 
mniloring specified ûcr JMEU. Yet, IDEM åib to meaningfuþ exphin the existencç ofthis smoke 

pfume, as Couunenter Hbks requested. 

It should be noted úlat the Applfoation, page 172, rtem'î, schedules ir¡stalhtion of a 

Continuous Opacfy Monitor at JMEU ts be doris in 1992- It is inportant to also note that IDEM 
did not uzualþ respod directty to the publh's submitted Commenls. Insfead, IDEM ediled and 

confated the public's Connrpnts to produce those to which IDEM dil respond. Some public 

comü1g[il issues were not resporded to at all IDEM'S responses in rnany cases ùiled to meaningfulþ 

oradequateþrespordtotheorrt¡inalPublicComments. Fortbcmatterstreatedinthbsectionofthis 
Pç¡ilion, IDEM issued the Permit withor¡t speciling and requiring adquate moniloring to eDsre 

coryliance with smissions limits. 

The.Adnrinistrator shouûil for the reasons abovc grant this Petilion firr Objection and object 

ro the issuance ofthc Tith V Operating Pcrmit. Thc Adrninistrator should fiuthet instruct IDEM to 
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reqube JMEU 1o s1 lçast in$all a COMS and particulate matler CEMS, or other equalþ as effective 
rnonitoring at ttrc Sor¡rce to ensure continuous compliance n¡ith th€ emissiors limits. 

D. Jacpcr, Indiene, rh qurlity hes ¡ hirto4y of being out of ¡ttelnment of NAAQS. 
EmissionsfromJMEUopcntingundcrexirtingpermitliim¡tswilülrelyretur¡DuboirCounty, 
Indian* airquality to non¡ttrinnent strtus. 

Argumnt: 

In an article, "EPA Revises NÂAQS For Firn Particr¡late Matter,n'pubtished Febmary I t, 
20I3 onhwfrnrBinghffn, Greeneùaum,þell'sonlingsite(www.bgdlegalcon/news/20ß/A2llllu¡r
quelityJdrer/epa-rcvbes-naaqs-for-fine-particulate-matter), the lega¡ firm rçresenting the City of 
Jasper, otryrrcr of JMEU, postd the stetcmeût thût Dubois County, wherein Jasper and its JMEU 
poìver phrn are located, "...tvouH be desþated as nonattainnpnt based upon data ftom existing 
Itronilors..." Cr¡nent Dr¡bois Countyairqualitydoes not ureet cunent NAAQS srandards. Prevenring 

the new slandards from appþing to JMEU by grandåthering ü!ßU will not iryove the poor air 

$¡ality. 

ìryh¡þ ¡t is a ruling of rhe U.S. Corrt ofAppeals, 2"d Chcuit, tl¡e Petitioner argues thst the 

fullowing, cbarly indicating the darnage to heahh ftom afu pollurion from JMEU, shouH be a 

consileration in the EPA's actiom concerning JMEU: 

"!Ve ars persuaded tbt NYPIRG's npmbers' dlegatbns about the heahh cftas of air 
polfutbn and of uncertainty as to whether îlte EPA's actioß expose them to cxcess air 
pollutbn arc s¡¡fficþrt 1o establish inþry-in-fact, given thar each lives neaÌ r Êciliry subjoct 

to Titb V permitting requiretrEnts." (NYPIRG at 34) 

¿m CFR S 70-6, P€rr¡it Contest, irch¡dec the folbwiry texr: 

'{a) Stardard permil requhements- Each perrnit issued under this part sbåll inch¡dc 

ttrc following eletrEús: 

(l) Emissions lirnitalbrs and sandrds, including those operational 
requiremts end linritations that sssüe conpliance with all applicable 

requirerrnts at the time ofpermit issuarce.P 

the Administratorwillbe familirwith the c¡¡lrest applicable Êderal ah quatity 

Irdiana reguhtbm irclude: 
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326IAC?-6.1-5Op€ratbgpermitcontenf Authoritlt IC 13-14-8;IC l3-17-34;tC l3-17-3

I I Afrected: lC 13-15; IC 13-17' Sec. 5, 

*(¡) Perrnits or permit revisbrs l*sued ur¡der this rule shall contain the following: 

(l) Emi*sion limitations for any sourçe ot emissions unit that as$¡re: 

(Ð rhe amhbnt ab quality srandardg sst brth in 326 IAC l-3 will b€ attsined or 

rraintsinc4 orboth; 

(B)theapplicabbprevedbnofsigdficaildAerbratbnrmxirn¡mallowableincreases 
set forth m 326IAC 2'2 urill be rmintained; 

(C) the public lreahh will be protected; and 

(D) coryliance wilh the requirenrrts ofthb titlc and the requirerer¡ts of the CAA 
will be rraintained." 

The c¡nrent NAAQS prticulate mstter stardæds, finatized Decernber 2012, resuh from 

revÞw of informf,tbn which can be as dated as2OO7 ifnot older. ( Fed Reg. Vol 78, No. 10, January 

15, 2013, page 3088 ). Publisl¡ed materiat olderthan five years treating ltealth eftcts ofparticuhte 

mttçr, erpe"l"tty of ultrsfne particle+ is at bes of questionabÞ value, accordiqg lo Dr- Wiltiam 

Sarnruom, Massachusetts pedistricûm ard natbnalþ recogniæd opponerrt of adverse eftcts of 
particulate emlssions" Further, it is understood that the Dece¡nber 2012 lower NAAQS is not 

required to be irnplenrrned urtil 2020 [ 'ûvervÞw ofEPA's Rwbions to the Air Quality Standmds 

for Particle Polh¡tion (Partbuhte Mattsr)," p.3, viewable at 

ww},.eqa.sgv/em/20lZdecßovefv¡ew.pdf I Even were the new NAAQS protective ofthe public 

tre"ttU they *e not requhed to te in place for six and one-hatf years. Five more permitted years of 
emissions limits based on NAAQS, when those staúdads allou¡ the status quo and allow 

concentrations exceeding lhe NAAQS, cannot be protective ofpublic heahh. 

rr)Vhile thc cunent running averagc is below the December 2OL2PM2.5 NAAQS of 12 pgm 

PM2.5 per cubic meter, the average inch¡desreadings onty into April 2013 ard fhe area's historicaþ 

worst r¡lor¡ths for high readings are rhead The three previous running a\¡erages exceoded 12 Fgm 
pM2.S/cubic meÉer. The Cþ ofJasper bas stated that IDEM stated the operation of the Source had 

no observed efect upon air quality, h¡t it should be mted that the onþ near IDEM ah 
"tnu¡e"t

qual¡ty monitoring inst¿lhtbn b at the Jasper USPS Po$ Office, whfuh is uzualþ upwind of the 

JMEÙ $¿c*. Formost oftbe past eight yearq Jasper air has been out of attainnpnt for particuhte 

mattsr. Thc Permit App[cation, page 19 of I 75, lists the hcab as being currentþ in rnneltainnent 

for TSP secondary- It is currentþ unrlcr the Indiana SIP, which is understood 10 be not the sflrn ¡rs 

being in attairment. Thn the location is rrorrentariþ, technicaþ classified as nol innonattainment 

br sore polhrtmts misteads a person in rmderstanding the impact ofthis Source's emissions 
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Because tlrc Application page 19, miscpresentcd tho attainmeú status of the .}MEU 
location, and IDEM issued the Ps¡ûrit without acquiring ¡n accurûte, conlplete applicatior¡ and 

bccause ths Source's crnbsions will conúrËute to ambient air being in n'orcorryliance whh NAAQS, 
phcing the locah agnin foilo nonattainrnent status, the Administrator shou6 grant thb Perilíon and 

object to issuance ofthe Titb V Operating Permf. 

Ë IDEM issued tüe Permit brsed upon ¡n incomplete rpplìcrtbn containing mishrding 
aod/orin¡ccunte infor¡¡¡tion in viohtion ofC.F.R and US.C.. 

Argument: 

40 CFR $ 70.E (d) [" In any csse, the soÌ¡rce will not be in violation of the requirement to 
have submitte d a timcþ and complete aplication."] prevents Petitioner ûom chiming JMEU viol¡ted 
the reguirerrent by failing to submit a conryle*e and timeþ filed application, but does not pevent 
PstitionerftomclaimingtheApplicationwasnot couplefe andthat IDEMåiled to ot¡tain acouplste 
appliøtion fromJMEU 

Congress i¡tended that applicants for permits submit a complete application, irrcluding all 
inforrnation required or requested to process the applicatbn: 

42 USC$ 7661(d) Tirety and corykte applications. "Except brsources required to have 
apcrmit bebre constructbn ormodificatbn underthe applicaHerequirements ofthis chaper, 
if an applicant has submitted a timely and corylere apliøtion br a permit reqtrired bythis 
subcha¡ler (including renewals), b¡rt frtal action has not been taken on nrch application, the 
surce's ñlure to have a pernit shall not be a vblation ofthis chapter, unless the delay in 
final actionwas due to the åih¡re of the aplkant timeþto subnilit inforrnatbn required or 
rcquested to prccess the application" 

42 USC$ 7661 a (b) (l) authorizes and reçires lhe EPA Adminisfrâtor to defue 
"cornple{eness of applicaions' for permits: 

42 USC$ 7661 a (b) ( I) Regulæions. The Administrafor shnll promulgate within 12 months 
aûsrNoveúer 15, 1990, regulatbnsestablishingthemhriun¡¡nehrer¡ts ofapermit program 
to be adminbtered by any air polhrion coilt¡ol agryf. These elerrnts shll inctude each of 
the blbwing: 

(l) Requirenænts for permf applications, including a standald application formand 
criteri¡ for dAerminiag in a tirrreþ fashion the completeness of applbations. 

(2) Monitoring and reponing requirements. 
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40 CFR$ 70.S (d) is rvriften in zuch a way that il doesn'l satbfi, in some instances, the intenl 

of Congress in the nntter of couplete applications. If IDEM fails to nottÛ rhe applbant of a 

deficiency in supplied inñrmation, as it ditt JIìIIEU, within 60 dayr of an application's submission, 

and ifrhe EPA then, as Region V did in the JMEU Permit mattsr, does not obþct to the proposed 

permit within 45 days ofreceþ ofthe proposed permit, the inforrnation deficit rernains. But the EPA 

is not required to review a proposed pemit. It rmy revbw it, but is not required 1o do so. Defects 

IDEM acæpted can go r¡nnoliced by ttre EPA A permit can be issued in the absence of a conrylete 

applicatior¡ ahhougü the applbant caffiol be chirned to be in vblatbn of the requirernent to h¡ve 

submittcd a cornpkte appticalion, not because it was conryletc, but because two governmental 

agencies did not recognize the inconpløeness of zubmitted informarion. 

Had rhe EPA revkwed ard obþtedto the Pemit, Petitione,r would not be precluded from 

ctaiming JMEU friled to s¡¡bmit a tirneþ ard conplete Application. A new, not a reneu¡al, permit 

would hrve been requhed as the 2008-[ssued permit would expbe on Oc{ober 3,2013, there being 

insuftbrr ehndar dap to timeþ fite a new applicatbn or zuppbrnent th etùting Application Thls 

forty-six-year-oH dinosau¡ of a coal burnsr would not be grardfatlrcred, but would be required to 

meet todãy's standards of pollution control Citizens wgrc a¡d the natbn is deprived of an 

oppofunity to actually prevent soms air pollutbn and decrease damage to public health. 

The U.S- Constittfion foôids Congfæs &ompassing ex post ftcto hws, but tax lçgishtion 

has rmre than once violated that prohüition. The bnguage ofrhe Constitution does not foóid an 

agency ûom promuþating an ex póst frcto regulation The Petitioner therefore argues thd the 

Administrator has authorfy to overh¡rn and rephce wilh new reguhtion the prohibitbn effectiveþ 

precluding claiming JMEU åiled fo ümety file a corrylete applbttbn, making it possble to prevert 

JMEU from operati¡rg t¡nder a petmit resuhing from a le*s than conplete application. Petitbrpr 

requests that the Administralor begin the process ard do so, and, for the reeso¡ts argued in this 

Perition, object 1o the issusrrce ofthis JMEU Permil 

Petitioner argges as below, reþing upon the reÊrences cfed ard irnluded: 

l. 40 CFR 70.5 (a) (2): '€cnçlete applhrtion. The program shallp,rovitle criteria and 

procedures for d*ermining in a tinrcþ frshbn when applications are corplete. To be deemed 

complete, an applicatbn m¡st provide all inforrnation requhed pursuant to paragraph (c) of 
this secrion, €xcôpt thåt applicatbns for pcrmit revbbn æed suppþ n¡ch information onþ 
if it is rehted to th pmposed change. lnformation required urder paragraph (c) of thb 
section nust be s¡¡ftbnt to walrmte the subþct sor¡rce and its applbAion and to det€rmine 

all applicable requirements"; 

2. 40 CFR ?0-5 (c): 'standard applicalion form and required informalion. The State' 

progem under this part shaltprovide for a standard application form or forms. lnformation 

as described behw fo¡ eæh cmissions unit at a part 70 source shall be included in the 

application... ,{,n application may not omit inftrmation needed to fuermine the applicabiþ 
of or to inryose, ary applhable requirænt, or to waluate the fee arnount required under rhe 
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schedub ap'proved glrsrant to $ 70.9 ofthis pct. Tbe permitting authorþ nny use discretbn 
in devcloping ryplicatbn brms th¡t best meet program needs and administrative efficiency. 
Ttre forms and attachents clnseq howwer, shall inch¡& the elerneús specified below: 

( I ) Iderrifying inforrration, including company name and address (or phnt narne and 
addreßs ifdiftrent fmm the conpany name), ownet's name and ageil, and reþhone 
n¡mber ard naæs of phnt site maaager/coñac{. 

(2) A descrþtbn of tùe source's pro€e$ffi and prodrrts (by Stardard Indrxtrial 
Chssification (SIC) Code) including those associated with any proposed AOS 
kteutifie¿ by the sor¡rçe. 
(3) Thc following emhsion-rehted information: 

(i) All emlçions ofpollutants for which the source is rnjor, and all emissions 
ofreguhted ah polhrtants. A permit applicaticn shall describe all emissbns of 
reguhted air polhnads emitted &om anyemissbns unit, except wkre such 
units ere exerryted r¡nder this pragraph (c) of thir s€ctbn The permitting 
authority slrall require additbnal inforrnatbn related to the emissions of air 
pollutants sufrciern to veri$which requireme'nts are applicabb to the source, 
a¡d olher infomatbn necessary to collect any psrmit fees owed under the fee 
scheduk approved plmusrü to $ 70.9(b) oftbis part. 
(ü) Identificæhn and description of all points of emissions described itr 
paragraph (cX3XÐ of thb section in suffcient derail 1o establish the basis for 
fees and applicabilirty ofrequirements of the Act."; 

3. 	 40 CFR 70.5 (b): "Dury to suppbment or correct application. Any applicant who åils 
to subrnil arry relevant åcts or who has submitted inconect inf,orrnatbn in a pcrmit 
application shall, upon becoming aware of such fülu¡e or incorrect submiftal, 
prorrptly subrnit suchsupbmentary åcts or correútd information- ln additbn, an 
applicant shall provide additbnal inforrmtion as rirecessary to address any 
requirements tl¡at becoûE applicable to the sor¡rce aûer the date it fihd a conplete 

ryplfuatbn but prior to release of a draû pertrrit." 

Aho rebvant are: 

4. 326IAC 2-7-rc PermitExpirdionAuthority: IC l3-l-l-4; IC l3-7-l0Affected: IC 
l3-7, Sec. l0
*A Psrt 70 perrrit expirstion terminates the source's riglrt to opefate unless a tinæþ and 

conphte renewal a¡plication hss been suhmitted consislent with sections 3 and 4(a) ofthis 
rul/e'. (Air Pollnion Connol DivMon; 326 IAC 2-7-10: fled May 25, 1994, I I:M a.m.: 17 
rR 226r)" 

5. 	 326 IAC 2-7-8 Pefmit issuance, renen'al, and revbion. Sec. 8. "...(c) The 
commbsbner shall promptty provile notfoe to thc applbant of whahsr rhe 
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ryplhation is corrylcte in accordance with section 4(aX2) of thb n¡le. Unþss the 

commissbner requests additional substantive informarion or otherwise notifies the 

applicant of incoryleter¡ess within sixry (60) days of receipt of an applicatioq the 

ryplbation shall be deerred conplete." 

6. 	 326IAC;a7- 4 (a) (2): "ln order ücr an applicatbnto be deerrcd complete, it mr¡st 

contain the fullowing informalion: (A) Substadive inbrmation required by each 

subdivision under subsectbn (c) ." 

7-	 326 IAC 2-7-4 (c) contains: '{c} ,{n applicatbn for a Part ?O permit shall be 

zubmitted on ttre applicartion frrm or form.s prescriH by th commissbner, or in 
other applicatbn formts authorized by the cornnissioner, ar¡d shall include the 

information specified in this subsestion-" 

8. 326IAC 2-74 (c) (3): "(3) (A) All emissions ofpollutants for which lhe so¡nce is 

rmþr, and etl emissions ofregulated ah poltutants. A Part 70 permit ap,plication shnll descrüe 

all emissbns of regulated air poltutants emitted from any emissions rmit, cxcept where the 

units are exerpted under this subsection. The applicad shall provide such additional 

inforn¡,¡lion relatod to the emissions of ¿ir pollutants as b sufrcbnt to veri$ which 

requirernents are applicabb to the soûce and otbr information necessary to collect any Part 

70 permit fees owed rmder the fee schedule approved unde¡ section 19 of this rule. 

(B) An itentification and a descrþtion of all points ofemiçsions descriH in clar¡se 

(A) in sutrcient detail to establßh the basis for fees and applicabifity ofrquiremerts 
ofthe CAA. 

(C) Emissbns rdtes of all pollutants ds$cnbed ín cbuse (A) in tons per year (tpy) and 

in g¡ch tenns as af,e nec€ssary to establish coryliance consbtent with the applicabb 

$tandard reference test method. 

(D)ThÈ folkrwing inform¡tion to the exterú it is needed to determine or reguhte 
emissions:.-" 

IDEM citedthese above 326IAC portions, directfy or by referurce as they are operative in 

cited portions, inscctbnB.14ofboththe 2013 and the2008 renewals ofthÊJMEU operatingpermit. 
Ir i$utiketythatthe IDEM Corunissioner ever sawthe tmst recerit JMEU Aplicatbn, ru¡chless 

reviewod it for conrykteness within ó0 days ofacquisition. His subordin¡teq within the 60 da1s, ate 

unlikeþ to have thoroughþ reviewed it for corryleteness- The March 20 I 3 rnailing from Mr. Wendell 

Toby of IMEU to permir uniter Kh¡n, in tbs IDEM file ofpublic Cornmoús on the JMEU draft 

Psrnit, eeailsble as document # 68y'.37 593 in rhe virtual Fiþ Cabinet at www-in.eov/ider.y'ó55 I .hbn 
shows thãt IDEM, in March 2Ol3 ( letter to M. Khan ùom Wendell Toby ) was súíll garhering 

inform¡tion which IDEM should have had rhe prior sunner in ordcr to svah¡ate tbe corryletenees 

ofthe Apptication. Ifthe Apptication was reyiswed, IDEM failed to acquire a cornplete Applícalbn. 
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Federal reguhtion requires a conplete application be received. IDEM ùiled lo conpþ wfh fedsral 
reguhion State regulatkn reguires a corylete applbationbe receiræd ând IDEM ñiled to ¡dbere 

to State regulation. Tte Applicatbn as zubrnitted my, by technicality, æcessarib be termcd 
conpkrte ( 40CFR$ 70.8d ), br¡t th€ Applicrtion as received by IDEM is not and shouH not be 

chimed to be nor vþwed to be corylete- At the leas, IDEM shouH Ìnve reguesled and obtafued 

ûrrther informatitrn from JMEU beñre making its decision. 

IDEM took no ection to correct the errors, even after publfu Conmefis made IDEM aware 
that the Application was incomplete and even while pknty oftime remined until 90 drys before the 
2008 permit expires, druing whichtime a corybte application or supplemeirtal inùmration couH 
have been srbmitted by JMEU. IDEM, ev€n affer again being made aware of ur¡listed fugitive 
emissiorn and an rnlisted emissir¡m uüit at the Source, Ëibd ro rcquest coryHe, required 
irformation from the JMEU. ( by Mr. K¿lls's September l4,20l2 email to Mr. D. Hancock of 
IDEM of a copy ofthe 201I EPA ER report, 201I [Fínal lætter Report, Ben Maradkel to Shelþ 
Lam, Jasper Mrmicþal Utilities Coal Fbe Enrrgency Response Jasper, Dubois County, lndi¡na, 
Technkal Þirection Document No. 5054001 - I t 08-01 I , Document Cort¡ol No. : I 564¿A-ASNH, 
Contract No.: EP-S5-06-04, herçaû€r"EPA ER"l ) 

The Petftbnef arguesthat IDEM ñilcd, as requhed' to obtain a corrylete applicatíonprior 
to issuing the Permit beca¡se: 

( I ) the Application hcked listingp of the ooal bin whbh brr¡red an estimated 20O-300 torn of 
coal in trvo dap inAugr¡st (EPA ER) and the emissiors fromlbat unit; 

(2) the Applicøtbn la*ed any listing for dbxins, ahhough IDEM descrües such dbxin 
emissbns in IDEM's Response# E; and 

(3) lhe Application la*ed nrcaningfül, accurate, emissions inforn¡atbn concerning rrËrçury 
emissbrr, as detailed below. Petitbner argues rhat JMEU åiled, as requhed by ,10 CFR 70.5 (b), 
to linrþ suhrit suppþmßrrtel and accu¡ate inform¡lbn Apphcatbn However, 40 CFR$ 70.8 (d) 
appears 10 preçh¡dc JMEU bcing considered as having viohtcd requirenrnts to submit a tirneþ fiH 
and conphe applicalion 

Yet, NYPIRG, at 42, stalæ: 'Ordinariþ, the Court noted, a party's "voluntorycessation of 
allegedly unlawfirl conùrct..- does rpt suffce to mot a case.o 528 U.S. st 174,120 S.Ct. 693

Accordingþ, a part¡r nchiming that its vohrrtary conryliance mots a case bea¡s the formidable burden 
of showing rhet it b absohrteþ cþa¡ the a[egedþ wrongfirl beh¿vior could not rcasonably be 

elçected to recur." Id. et 190, 120 S-Ct 693." Neither IDEM nor JlvfEU has taken rp this burderL 
or proved or sven argued tbat the soal bin fre is of no çûnseqr¡eme and will Dol rçcur. In facl, 
according to the news article about the 201I fire, this is not the ñrst coal bin fire. The wrongfirl 
belravior has aheady recurred. 

If n ß not præluded, Pefitioner argt¡es that, becar¡se tk Application, as filed nine monlhs 
prior to the erçhation date of the 2008 bsued permit, did not contain conrpkte and accr¡rate 

informtion rh€ 2008 renewal of JMEU's operating psrmit (T037-22741-00002) should er(pire 
October3,2013. Æwhicbpoint,notsreaewal,aswaslssuedlvlsy15,2013,h¡trathsracorykteþ 
nstv Titl€ V permit is mw required. Petitiorrr argu€s thal, even ifApplicant crnnol be clainrcd ro 
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have friled to have ñled a compbtc applbarbq IDEM iss¡ed tbe Pdmit withoul having obtained a 

required corrylete applicdion 

Tfre Admin¡strator shouH for these reasoris granr thb petition and object to the issuance of 
the Titk V Op€rating Permit- Petitbner requess that the Adminlstrator rescir¡û the Permit/rerewal 
issred in 2013

40 CFR $ 70.5 requires that all units ofemissionsbe listed in an applicatiorL th¡t all emissions 

be tióted, too. The ( indoor ) coal bin foe of August 201 I ard previous such fres are nowhere listed 

in the Perrnit nor in the Application. ( '"Ibis tpe of fine has occurrd in the past at the power phnt 

but the plarü was operøtir¡g and the burning coal was H ir¡to the boiler." arlicle "Wet coal 
'Sse

bhmÊd for fre al J¿sper Power Phm" m D,úoß County Fræ Press 18 August 2011, 

www.duboiscountyfreepress.com/wet-coal-blarned-for-fire-arjasper-power-phnt/ ) Itlthey are not 

lisled on Apptbationpapers listir¡g frrgitive emissbn units nor those lisling figitive emßsiom. Yet, 

accoding to page 5 ofthe EPA ER there were emissftsns ûom the fre, fugitive emissions. Many 

sanryles were token from the ffilssions plurns. PM was ¡neas¡red in the plume in sarybs 54-6 and 

aho as füllows: 

'?M On August 16, 201I, a total of2,593 readings were c-olbcted for PM and conpared to 
tt¡e NAAQS PM2.5 primarystandæd of35 Fdrh. The averagetødingwas29.3 pg/mwith 
a mxiruum reading of 37.5 ltúro - A total of 19 readings exceeded the prirnary sandard- No 
readings exceeded the secondary standard of 150 ¡rg/rn. On Àugus 17,20ll, a total of 
13, I ?5 readings were collect€d for PM and conpared to tbe NAAQS PM2-5 standa¡d of 35 

l¡dm. The aver4ge reading was 46.7 ¡rglm witha rrnxi¡nrm reading of2 t3.2 pglm. Atotal 
of 8,536 readings exceeded the primary standard. À total of 2l rcadings excecdcd the 

secondary stardard of 150 ¡rglmr over a l35-minute time frarrr. On August 18, 201 l, a total 

of 3,860 readingp were colhcted for PM and conpred to th NAAQS PM2.5 standard of 
35 ¡rglmr. Tte average reading was 56-2 pg/nt with a maximumreading of 1,265.7 pg/nt. 

A lot¿l of 3, I 28 readiqgs exceeded the prirnary stadard. A total of t45 readings exceeded 

th€ secondary stsodrid of 150 ¡rglnn over a 193-mim¡te tinæûanrc." (EFA ER) 

The EPA ER states th¡t 200-300 tons of coal burned during thb fre. Emissions ofregulated 
polh¡taue were sþiñcaú md yet were disregarded by both the City/Source and by IDEM in thb 

Pefinit alrl the process leading to its lçsuance. IDEM knew aboul this August 201 I f¡rç as noted in 

thbarthþ: "IndianaDeportæntofEnvironmenalManagenrnt,DuboisCoutyHealthDepartmeut, 
and the Envbonrrental Protection AæncV were called in to rmke 8n sssessrnût on the emissbns 

hazrd to the reside,nts ofJasper." ( Duboís Çounty Free Press, æticle August 18, 201 1 ) By acting 

upon JMEU's application, whhh l¡cked even ¡nention ofthb coal bin fire, IDEM Þiled to require and 

to obtain a couplete applisation prbr to issuing tbs permit, as is required þ': 

40 CfR ?0.5 (c) Stardard aplicrtbn form and requirsd information. 'îhe Statc program 

urder this part shall provide for a stardard applicatbn form or forns. lnform¿tbn as 
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dffcr¡bed below for each embsions ¡mit at a part 70 source shalt bc includcd in ttro 

ryplbation. The Adminisrator nray approve as part ofa State prograrn a lbt ofinsþificant 
activlies and emissions levels which need not be inclutr iD permit appli:ations- However, 
for insigniñcam adivities which are exenpted because ofsize or production rate, a list ofsuch 
insignificad activitþs mqst be irrh¡ded in the application- An ryplicatbn may not omit 
information needed to determine the applicabiþ of, or to iryoae, auy applicabh 
requirement, or to evaluate the fee amount required under the schedule approved fx¡ñ¡usnt 
to $ 70,9 of this part. The permitting authorify ruy use discrabn in deveþing application 
brms that best meet program needs and administrative efficbncy, Tbe forn¡s and attach¡ænts 
chosen, however, shall incü¡de the elenpnts specified bebw: 

(l) Identifying inñrmntion, inchrding company n¡urc and address (or plant n¡ræ and 
address ifdiftrent from the conpany n&æ), onmerrs n¿rne and agent, and telephone 
number ard narnes of phrú site m¡nager/coutac{. 

(2) A d€scription of the solrrce's procosscs and products ( by Standard Inù¡strial 
Cl¡r-qsificatbn 
( SIC ) Code ) including those associated s'ith any proposd AOS fulentified by the 
s(}ufce. 

(3) The folbwing emiscbn-rehted inlbrrntbn: 
(t) All missions of polhrans for which the source is tmjor, and all emissions of 
regulated air polhrtarns- A permit applicarirn shan descrü€ all emissbns of reguhted 
air pollutants emitted from anyemissbns unit, except where nrch units are cxeupted 
under this paragraph (c) of this section The permitting authorþ shall require 
additional inñnmtion relstod to thc emissions of air polhrunts sutrcient to verify 
which reguircnænts rre rylicabb to the source-.---

InNYPIRG, at 42, the U.S. Court ofAppeak,2d Circuit ruþd: 'Ondinarily, the Corrt noted, 
a party's "voluntarycess¿tbn of allegedþunhwful conduct... does not sufrce to moot a case.n 528 
U-S. at 174, l2OS.Ct. 693. Accordingþ, tpart5r ìclaimingthat its vohmtaryconpliance mootsa cass 
bea¡s the formidable b¡¡rden of sbwing lbât it is abeoluteþ clear the alþedþ wrongful bet¡avior 
couH not reasonably be cxpected to reçur." Id. at 190, 120 S.Ct- 693.' IDEM and JMEU have 
nowhere takeo rp thb formidabb burden concerning the coal bin fre . They have not proved that the 
coal bin fue is ofno conseguence in this Psrmit. 

IDEM issued this Permit in tbe absence of a cornpbte applicatbn- For thb reasorl rhis 
petition slpuH be granted ed the Administrator ¡u¡st obþct to the Permit. 

hge 92 of I ?5 of the Applicatbn is a page d¡red June 2 I , I 996 and headd '?lant Emissbns 
Inventory, TSEGMENT INFORMATIONù" and it cites the Sçtcrnber 15, 1993 test ¡lata. Thc PM 
lest results in Septeder 1993 wsre not all0.035lh&fMBtr¡, varying ûom 0.032 to 0-037. Abo, 
resufts for that test datç sbw the boiler was op€r¿td at 252.5MMBh¡ih, we[ above its rating of 
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lgzMMBtu/tr. Thc t0-29-91 PM resr resuhs lht the loading on the boihr as 9-4MW, well below 

the system rating of apgor 14.5 MW. The EPA states, *Boibr load also aftcts the PM emissions 

as decreasi4g load tends to rcduce PM emissbns." ( EPA's AP 42 Compílatíon of Air Pollutant 

Emíssion Factots, section l.l.3.l ) 

Further, emissbrs inforrntion in tb Apptfuation are based upon erni*siorß ñctors 
^P42 TheTtresefrctorsarenotaccurdebrestinationsorcalculationsofemissiorsfromspecificsources. 

EPA" itse$, states this: 

*pecar¡se emissbn åctofs essefúially represeni an average of a range of omission rateq 

þ hatf of the subject sourccs will have emission rates greaterthfln the emission 

frctor and lhe other batfwitl have emission rates less ttnn thß åctor. As such, a permit limit 
rxing an lúAzemissbn frctor would resuh in halfofthe sources b€ing in nonconryliânce." 
( AP 4 2, Introductbtu Pa.ge 2 )', 

And, 

*As stated, source-specific tests or contimrous emissbn monitors can determine tlp actual 
pollutant coutribution ûom an s¡(bting source bettçr th¡n can emission åctors' Even then" the 

results will bG applkable only to the conditions existing at tl¡e time of the testing or 
mnitorirry." ( Id., page 3 . See also, artfoþ and list of refrremes av¿ilabþ online in "Biomass 

is Dirty Busirless" at: www.nobbmassturnins-org Athoughthe artbh is about HAP frctors 
for other than coal-H boilers, much ofthe criticbm of åctors will be germane to coal-fu 
emissions. ). 

Êage7 of 9 of thc TSD, State Rulc Applic"bility, coûtains åbe, and thffçfore incornpleie, 

inbrmation and so this permit strould be denied. The åhe inforrntion grsatþ afrects whbh permit 

requhements apþ to JMEU. Paige7 of 9 states: 

'326 IAC 24-l (MnFr Sources of Hsza(dous Air Polhtants (HAPD 

The operatbn of Boiler #l will ermit greater thtn l0 toß per yesr of a single HAP and 25 

tons per year of a combination of HAPs However, Boúer #l is not subject lo 326 IAC 24 .l 
sir¡ce it was comtructed before the aplicabiliry date of Juþ 27, 1997 ûd has not been 

rnodifcd since it was constructed in 1967." 

42 USC 74l2lTitb42, ch 85, sr¡b ch t Part A Section 7412 I (a) (5) defuesnrodifuationto 
be, "The term 'tnodifcation" means anyphysical change ir¡ or change in the method of operation of, 

a maþr source whkh increases the actual emissbns of any hazardous air.pollutant ernitted by such 

s{rurce by rnore th-n ¡ de minimis anæunt or whfoh resuhs in the ernfusion of any.hazardous air 

potlutan not prwiousþ emitted þ rnore thnn a de minimb amurü." 

326lAC l-z4z,cited by IDEM in its Response # ó lo defrie modiJìcatíon simihrþstates, 
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nModification"deûnedAuthorit¡c IC l3-t4-8; IC l3-17-34;IC 13-I7-3-l I Affected: IC l3
il 
S€c.42
"Modificationrr rrians one (l) or nrors ofthe bllowing activities at an exi*ing source: 

(l) Apbrsical change orchârige inthe r¡cthod ofoperãtion ôfânyexisting emissbnsunitthat 
incrcases thc potential to emit any regulated polhfaat that could be emitted Êom the 

embsbru ¡'nit, or tlut results in emissbns ofany reguhted pollutanr not previousþ emitted. 

(2) Comtruction of onc (t) or r¡rore new emissbm rnits th¡t have the potentbl to cmit 
regulatcd ak polhnants. 

(3) Recomtruction of orn ( I ) or more existing emissbns unrts thil increâses ttrc potentbl to 
ernit any reguhted ah polhrtant." 

The City of Jasper contracted with a corrpany named Bhck & Veatch to produce a sudy 
whích inctu&d an investþation and daaibd report of tle pþical condition of the JMEU Source. 

The Black & Vearch evah¡atbn of lhe power plant states in irs conclusbns that, '"The generating 
bsnk atso has signiûcant build-rp ard ssvffal tubes hnve ftihd roquiring plugs in the heders, both 
conditions greatþ afrea effrcierrcy." and also, '"Th grate bas suffered wer hinderiug proper air flow, 
thb is a norrnal routine maintenance iten-" Both of tbse cbanges afrect emissbns as both greatty 
affec{ed efñcbrrcy, and inryroper ah lbw, it nn¡st be assumed for safety, wü aher combustbn 
characterbtics ard so increase emissbns bryond de minimb." 

The change(s) in condilion ofthe boiþr, which Black & Veatch in its report ard IDEM in its 
Response #7 bbel rcutine mintena¡çs he^q ( have ) not been corrected by th source. Ttre City has 

expressed no intent to correct these conditions. So, it/they nrust be considered perrnanent aherations 
ofthe emissions unit. 

Black's Law Díctíonary, F.fth Ed., defmes repair to be to "---resto¡e it to the condition in 
whbh it originalþ exbted, as nqr as üüry be." The boiler uras not restored to ils original conditbn 
Instead, it wss changed in a wary that rnatches Black's defmitbn of modiñcatbn, "A change; an 
ahsration or ¡unendrnsnt whbh introduces ne$¡ ehments irrto the detâús, or cameb sorrrc of them, 
but leaves the general prupose and effect ofthe subþt matter intact." Plugswere introduced tubes 
were canc.elled out, br¡t the boiler re¡mined a boihr, diminbhd in efficbnry, but sti[ a boiler. The 
chauges fit the Black's definfrbn of rnodificstion not repair. They fit the $7412 and the 326 IAC 
deftiitbns of modificaion 

Tt¡e boiler hås be€ri rnodified, according to the 326 tAC ârd the 42 USC definitions of 
nodiEcation andto infi¡rmatbn in the Bhck & Veatch study('Tasper MrmhipûlEbctrb UtilityPhnt 
Condition Assessrnent Study, FinalRepofl, B &V Proþct 166183, " Januar¡r 2010, section2.2.2). 
The effciency of the boiler has been læs€ned because of wear of the grate wbich hinders propcr 
air0ow and bec-ar¡sc sevcral tr¡bes hve åiH requiring insalhtbn ofplugr in the headers andbeøuss 
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the generating bûnk has hrildrp- The ptugp ad frilcd ¡¡bes are certainþ 'Tnodificationg" not 
.Te¡¡ãbs,- because they ahered the source, not restorcd il to its original conñgnration The grate 

cordition, due to fs effect and due 1o the lack of replacenrent, rt¡e Petitioner argues is a 
*rnodificatbn," too. Both were msde/occumed a¡frer L967 . The plugs and other modiñcatbns were 

roade, according to Table I on page I ofthe above referenced feport, after 1997. 

Permit Se.ctionCj,'Tugitive Prticulate Matter Emissbn Limitations [326IAC G51," 

states, "fugitive particuhe *utter ernissions are to be cornrolþd as per plan in Attachment À" 
petitioner can locate no Attachment A to thc Pcrmit, nbr any plan which is located in the Permit tefl 
or its appendices and attsch€d texts for control of firgf ive partbulate matter embsions from coal bin 

fres- Ï¡¡rther, page I of 9 of TSD for'hh Permit, in the section headed, "Emb'sion Units and 

Pollution Contml Equþrnent Constructed and/or Operated without a Petrnit" states. '.Thir source 

does not consists (sic) of any emission units that were constn¡cted andlor are operating without a 

pernrit.- Thb is contmry to the docr¡næúed history of emissions ftom coal combustion in the coal 

Èin i*¡.tr the JtvfËU bruilding, whbh bin is not tisted as an emission unit in the Permit but whose 

emissions are to sorne exlent doc¡¡mented by the EPA ER report covering the fire in bin in August 

201 l. PM sampling, ( sarnples 54-6 ) at thc fire were taken l8 November 201 l. ttrc day the fire is 

reported to have br¡rr¡ed itself out. Apparentþ, no plume PM saryling was done 16 ot 17 Augttst 

r¡'hih the fire was in full combustion 

The Permit and the Application tMore corüain fnlse informtbn and irrconplete 

inform¡tion. IDEM had a duty,mder 40 CFR 70.5 (a) (2) 1o request and obtain, and the Source, 

urder 40 CFR 70.5 (b) (b), to provide lo IDEM, fi¡ll information aboul the Source and did not prior 

to issuarce ofthe Permit. IDEM faited to adequateþ and ¡rpan¡ngn¡þrespord to public cornrrents 

and exphin lts rcasoning and justification for celling the chançs in the JMEU boihr nrreþ routine 

rnaintenanæ items. IDEM issued the Pennit wilhout receiving a comphte application because ths 

applicatbn contains no mention ofthe coal bin fres.and emissions fromthese fues, and no listing of 
dioxin emissbm. 

For tbese reasons, this Petitbn should be granted ard the Adminbtrator shouH obþct to the issuance 

ofthis Title V Operating Pcrr¡it. 

F. IDEM erroneously issued the Permit without providing rrerningful rcsponses to 

signilicrnt comments. 

.A,rgument: 

The EPA Admiristrator rnrst obþct to IDEM's issuancc of thcTith V P€rmit becar¡se the 

Agency, IDEM, &iled to provfule adequate and meaningful responses to significant issues raissd and 
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objections made þ citizem in their Comrents suhnitted to IDEM duririg the publfo comment period 
for the permit. 

EPA was provided copbs of sorne h¡t not all publk cornmems and objectiom when 
Mr. Kalh enraiþd them to Region V's agent Genevþve Damico, on the 7û of Noverúer 2012, she 
having klentified herselfby teþpho¡e as the person in charge ofrevievs of such permits It appears 
from the inadequacy of IDEM Responses attached tolin the Permit that the JMEU proposed P€rmit 
was ap'proved by the EPA, Region V, without review and, possibþ, even without a reading of the 
text-

A permitting agensy mrìsÛ provide meaningû¡l responses to significant col**nts subrnitted 
dr¡ring the publb conürcú period. Under 40 CI¡R $70.7 (h), all Title V permit prograrns must oftr 
an oportunity forpublic cornneú

I1 b a gøreral pdncþle of adrrinistrative hw that a¡ inherent úlrponert ofaryrneaniagftl 
notice andopportunity forconmedis aresponsebythereguhtoryauthorityto significantcommeds. 
( in re U.S. Steel Corp-C-ranite City \ilorts, Order Granting in Part ad Denyirry in Part Petition for 
Oþectionto Psnnit, Pst. No. V-2009{3, ar7 (E.P.A. January3l,20l I ) [ hereinafter "Granite City 
Works Decision" h in re Wisc-onsin h¡blic Service Corporation's JP Pulliam Powsr Plant, Order 
G¡mting Petition for Obþtbn to Permit, Pet. No. V-2009-01, st 5 ( Ë.P.4 June 28, 20t0 ) (sane) 

I hereinafrer "JP Pulllam Decision' | ) 

ln practical tems, 'ìthe opportunþ to comme¡ü is meaningless unlæs the agæy respods 
to signifmut pnints raked by the public." (Home Box Office v. FCC, 56il, F.zd 9, 35 (D.C. Cir. 
t977). 

Resporses to commerts rm¡st address ths issues raised b a nreaningful fashion, and though 
perhaps brief, must nonstheftäs be clear and thorough enough to adequateþ erìsompass the issues 
raised by commenters. (Ser "Granite City Works Decision" and'JP PulliamD€cbion). 

40 CFR $ 124.t7 (a) (2) requires rhar in its Respome to comme¡üs-, in an Agency zuch as 
IDEM, *...the Director shall bsue a response to comments." and this response shaü "(2) Brieffy 
descrbe and respond to all significant comments onthe draû psmit or the pennit application (for 
section 404 perrrits only) raised drning the public comrænt period, or drning any hearing." 
Althoueh ,10 C-F.R. $2a.17(alQ) may formalty appþro water permits, it has roulineþ been applbd 
by tbe corrts within the coúext of the Cleån Ah Act as well ( in re A¡ner¿da Hess Corp Port 
Reading Reftrery, PSD Appeal No- 0¿l-03, 12 Eâ-D, W ?- 162Û, ( EAB 2005 ) [ hereinaûer 
"Amerada Hess" l; in re Vuban Constn¡ction lvfâferiab, LP, 'PSD AppealNo, l{Ll l, Sþ Op at 27 
( March 2,241I ) ( EAB ) [ hereinafrer *Vuhan" 

J; in re N Mbh Uni" Rrpley Heding Plant, PSD 
AppealNo.0842, Sfu Op a't47,(Febnuaryl8,2009 ) ( EAB ) [ he,reinafter \lMU" ì ). 

The Administrotor has previousþ grante.d Title V peiiticns to oþþct where the permitring 
agency faiH to sufficientþ respond to significant commerüs. (,lee, e. g., JP Pulliam Decbion at 5 ; see 
also Arnerada Hess, Sþ (þ. at 16. For exarnple, in '\e Grr¿nfte City n¡orks Decision, the 
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Administrator granted a peilition to oblxt where, in reçonse to significaûl commerds re3arding the 

irnutrciemy of the permit's monitoring requirerrrnts, ths permitting agency had simpty stated th¡t 

the retemrt requirements wers fuffilled without provirling any supporting anaþis. ( Grutite City 
Decision at 5-33 ). IDEM should have been aware of this stadard-

In a comrn¡nic¿tbn with Michigan's DEQ regarding its Drafl Titþ V Permit renewal for the 

River Rouge ecilrty, EPA Region 5 orplicitþ w:¡næd, "it's funportarrt that Mbhþan provide detail 

regarding itspositions, ie., includingthebasis forthepositionsardmtjust thepositions themsetves," 
;e"y *lt*log rêspoñ¡es rvouH be problematic if EPA h¡s colrcems with the proposed p€rmit 

or is petitbned." ( EPA Ernail, ¡f 3 ). In the sam email, at 12, Region 5 we¡rt on to enphasbe, 

"doni assurre fhe reader knotvs or agres¡ with tb underþing assuryrbns" and rcted tbat the "EPA 

rmy grant f a petitbn I on the basb of i¡¡suffcierr resporue 10 comrænts." The sarre must 4pty to 
IDEM in this mâlter

because 

All the material ard text in 6round for Obþction (A) also are entered here byreference. In 

its Response, prior to issq¡ing this Permit, IDEM friled to adequateþ and rneaningfirþ address the 

nunsrous reguests for a public hearing IDEM did not mentbn the numerous reguests for a public 

herring in IDEM's Respouses to Cornmsnts. For this rc¡tsori, the Administr¿tor shouH grarÚ thb 

Petition and obþct to this Perrnf. 

ImM ñiled to nreaningñ¡ttyrespond lo public Comnænt because IDF.M did not exþlain its 

rcsssning for its Response to the issue of rnodiñcations to the Source. (Response #7). IDEM stated 

the modiñcations are considered rouline meirrtenance, stated this with reftrerce to: 

326IAC l-242"Modi6catbnn defned Authorþ: tC 13-144; IC 13-17-34; IC 13-17-3

ll, Afrect€d: IC l3-ll, Sec.42. 

'"Modification' reatts ore (l) or rnore ofthe following activities at an existing source: 

( I ) A phfæical ch¡nge or changg in the method of operatbn of eny existing emissbns 

unit ttat incressss the potenthl to emit any reguhted pollutant that could be emitted 

tom lhe emissions unit, or that reirults in emissions of aqy regulated pollutant not 

previousþ emitteû 

(2) ConsCructbn of oue (l ) or more trew embsions unis thd have the potential to 
emit reguhted air Polh¡tants. 

(3) Reconstnrction of one (l) or rnorp eristing emissions units that increases thc 
potenti¡l to emit any reguhted ah pollutant'' 

( Air Pollutbn Cont¡ol Division;326IAC l-242; filed tv{ar 10, 1988, l:20 p.rn: I I 
TL}I?t;filed Jul 15, 1993, 5:ü) p.rn: ló IR 2825; fled Nov 25,1998,12: 13 p.n: 
Z}LRfi9 errata fiH May 12,1999, I l:23 a.rn: 22 IR 3105 ) 
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As cited eslier, the Bhck & Veatch study states üat rh cbarryes rnsde ard which occrured 
to the Source decrease its efficiency. "Both ofthese changes affcct emissions as both gremly affected 
efficiency, and improper air flow, it must be assumed for safety, will aher combustion chÐræteriçt¡cs 
ar¡d so increase emissions beyond de minimis" (Black & Veatch Study, conchrsion). Bhck & Veetch 
and IDEM mayboth have called these changes'toutine maidenance," but federalreguhtionat 
42 USC 74121 Title42, ch 85, sub ch I Pert A Section 7412 | (a) (5) and 326 IAC l-2-42 define 
tnodification such that the.se are in,fact modi&ations. 

IDEM bsued the Permit before meaningûrþ and adeq uateþ responding because IDEM åiH 
to exphin its reasoning in its Response to the iss¡¡es of these rnodiñcations and resuhing emissións 
raised in public Conrnent. For this reason, the Administrator slmuld gmnt this Petition and Object 
to the Permit. 

IDEMissuedthisPermitbeforemeaningfirþrespondingtopublfuCommentsbeca¡¡seitåibd 
to expbin its reasoning in making the Othcr Change, listed on page 9 of l0 of the TSD Addendum, 
following tho IDEM comrrcnts and Responses. IDEil4 without exphnatbn, changed the Pgrûrit 
requirenrent for stack testing Êom every five years to 'ty December 3 I ofevery secor¡d calendar )€ar 
following th€ most rccem va[d coryliance denonstration." IDEM's Reryonse #ll states, "Thb 
feveryfve yeørcJ is consistent with IDEM requirennrrts for this size boilq and this ñve yearperiod 
for testing shows reasonabb c.ompliance with emission limits." ln Othcr Changq five years b 
changed to possibþ less than two years, if the demonstration were to ocsur in June or Oc'tober of a 
year, and quite corceivabþ changed to never befu€ requhed ifIDEM decides that something olher 
than a stack test of particulafe emissions, such as the visual opacity obss:rvations made by or fur 
JMEU, are a valid conrptinnca demonstration. 

IDEM dfrl nor, before issuing the Permit, adequateþ expbin is reasoning in making thb Other 
Change on an issue raised in public Comnpnt. For this reason, the Administ¡ator shoutd grant thb 
Petition and obþct to the Pemit-

Part of Grourd for Objectbn(C.) is here repeated: 

'"The rationale for the monitoring requirements selected þ a pemitting authority 
m¡¡st be chu and docuwuted in the pemrit record (e.9., in the Søæment of Basis). 

Sce 40 C.F.R $70.7(aX5); see also CITGO Ord€r, ffier Reryondfuç to Petitioners' 
Request that the AdministratorObjed to the Iss¡ance ofa Title V Operating Pefinit, 
Petition Number VI zffi7-Ol, tt 7 -) 

Aho, 

"'ïVhfü thc pernn includes ronitoring requirements for opacityat statbnaryventq 
there b no indication in the psrmit rçcord that TCEQ wah¡ated whether the 
ûequencyand timfurgrequirernents ofthennnitoring foropacþat all stationaryvents 
are sufficbn lo assure conpliance with the terms ard conditions in the permit as 
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required by scction 504(c) oftbe CAA. Simibrh the permit ro*ord does not include 

an explanation as to how the mnitoring requirerents for opacity that are inch¡ded 

in the permit are 'sufficient to yfuld reliable data from thE relevant time period thut arc 
representative of the source's conpliance with the permft,' 40 C.F-R 

$$70.6(aX3)(iXB)" (CITCO Order, pp 5, 6) 

IDEM did not exphin its ratbnsh- Thb Petitioner argues that the EPA dst€nninations in tbe 

rbove paragmph appþ to IDEM and to the JMEU Petmil. IDEM did mt show how the opacity 

monitoring specifed in the Permit is adequate lo ensure conpliance with permit límfts. Pctitioncr has 

presented evidence tht tbe opacity of JMEU emissbns is not sufficiemly linearþ correlated with 
particulate rnatter emissbns to providc meaningûrl indicdbn of corryliance with p"Tttit limits. 

IDEM did not adequateþo¡ msaningfirtlyrespond ro Public Comrpnt raising the issue ofopacityat 

JMELJ not correhting srtrcientþ with prticulate rnatter emissions. 

IDEM, in its Response fl4, responding, apparentþ to Mr. Kall¡'s Comnrent that emissions 

from sturtrrp and shutdown pcriods were not included in the draû perrnit, stated, "During shutdown, 

thc emisîions will be lcss...." and also, '"Tbc calculated emissions in thc TSD are greater than rhc 

emissbns would tle iftaking mto (síc) account the loyrer starh¡p emíssions from natural gas fired low 

NOX br¡mrr and the bwer smissions at shutdown-" Nowhere does IDEM provlle startup and 

shutdown emiçsions from coal, actual or calculated, nor[tres€trt anyothøproofofthese statemeús-

Howevet, thcre is evidence that, for some sizes of PM2.5, startup emissions exceed those of steady 

state op€ratio¡, and that shutdown emissions can be orders of rnagnitude greater than those ofsteady 

state coúust b* (Emissìons Claracterìzation ofThree Hígh Elftcíency Waod Boîlerc, Jaræs l:ng, 
et aL 20 I l, p I ó of 2 l, s€s ¿1 wwUL.uvm-edu/.t-fcny'pr,@oqiu¡y'PDFs/Chandî8s€þmrLpdf ) 

IDEM provided no proof of its claim that startup and shutdown ernissbns will be low, and 

with proof extant that these car¡" in fËct, be higher than those of Seady state codustion, IDEM's 
Response is not adequate mr rreaningfl¡l ¡or clear ad thorough enough to encompass the issre 

raised in Kalla's Comnænts, which was, why the Pennit was issued withour tisting the strtup and 

shutdown ernissions ss the Sisra CIub v EPA, U.S. C-ourt of Appeals, Disrict of Columbis, case 

decisbn requires. 

IDEM issued this Permit without first providing meaningfulresponse to Public Comments and 

forthb reasonthe Aùninistratorshould grant this Petition and obþct to theiss¡ancçofthe Operating 

Permit. 

In IDEM's Comrnent #5 and IDEM's Response to #5, the Àgency appers to be responding 

to K¿lh's comnrerit, 'Tn light ofthe City ofJasper's chim that the controls caSure 99Yo ormore of 
the particulate metter p'rduced þ this source, and calcuhting ûom informarion on page 106 of 175 

of tire applicdbn papers, ash handling; alone, tras a PTE of 73 tons/yr of particulate matt€r, rmre 

whenthe asü conteut oftbo coal b higls than fh€ anat¡6is listed." Yet, IDEM did not respond þ 
dþrrting K¡ll¡'s calcuhtbns, bul by dlsregarding the extrc¡nes of variability of ash contenl of the 

fuei as rlocr¡mented in the aplí:ation, thus cberry-picking data to indicate bw embsions, and by 
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appþing an AP-42 ennbsion ftctor. Such ftcton are allowed to be used in permitting in the abserrce 

ofbett€r data. ( AP 42, h¡troduction, page 2 ). llowever, for JMËU ash, better data ( as per AP 42, 
Inür¡duction, page 3 ) exiss in the coal ash content dara a¡¡d the captrne efficielrcy ofthe Cor¡trols, 
i.e., source specific dara- For JMEU, coal anaþes submitted in the application docuneú ash 
co¡tents ofthe fi¡el and hec vah¡es of the fr¡el. With the boiler rating and hhtoric hed inputs, thse 
shouH ybH the ash quantity. JMEU specified in its application the capture efficiency of its control 
dwices. tfulla applfu{ this effciency to the anaþses worst case for ash to arrive at his figure, which 
IDEM sidestepeed. tDEM's Response was not clear and thorough enough to adequateþ encompass 
the hsu€s raised by the Commeds. 

IDEM's Respolxc includes the statement lb;t 326 tAC 6.5-t-2 limits emissbns Êom ash 

handlmg to 3-4 tons p€r year- Thar regubtion readt 

'326 IAC 6.5-l-2 P¡rticul¡te emisrion limitrtions; modificrtion by comrrissioner 
Authoriry Ic 13-14-8; IC l3-17 Aftcted: IC t3-15 Sc.c.2 

(a) Particulate matler emissions tom facilities constructed after applicable dates in 
sr¡bsections (c) and (d) or not limited by subsectbn (b). (e), (f), (Ð, or (h) shall not exceed 
seve*hurdredths (0.07) gnmperdry standmd oúic meter (g/dscm) (three-hmfredús (0-03) 
grain per dry standcd cubic foot (dscfD. 

(b)Fuelcombustionsteamgen¿rrtors arelimitedto thefollowingparticulatematteremissions 
limitatioræ: 

(l) For solid fuel-fired genËrators that have: 

(A) greater than sixfy-three millbn (63,0fi),000) bhcabrl"s (kcnl) per horn 
bat iryut (two hundred fifty million (250,000,000) Btu), a particulate rnatter 
content of not greater than eighteen-hundredths (0.18) gr¿m per millbn 
calorþs (one-te.dh (0.10) pound per million Btu); 

(B) e+¡at to or greater rhan six million three hundred thousand (6,300,000) 
kcal per hour heat iryut, but less than or equal to sixty-three million 
(63,000,000) kcal per horn heal inpul (equal to or greel€r rhrn nventy-five 
míllion (25,fi)0,000) Btu, br¡t less than or equal to two hundred fiûy million 
(250,0(m,000) Btu), a partfuuhte matter content of not greater than sixty-
three hun&edths (0.63) gram per million calories (thirty-five hundredths 
(0.35) pound per million Btu); or 

(C) less lhari si¡Ê millbn thee hufu thousard (6300,000) kcal per hour 
heat input (twenty-five million (25,000,000) Btu), a prticuhtc rnatter contcnt 
ofnol geater than or¡e and eigtrt-lnrndredths ( I . 08) grams per million calories 
(six+enths (0.ó) pound per million Btu). 
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(2) For all liquid fuel-frcd steam generators, a particuhtc matter content of not 
greaterthan twøt¡r-seven hundredths (0.27) gramper million kcal (fift een-hundredtbs 
(0.15) pound per million Btu). 

(3) For all gaseous fuel-fred st€m generators, a parthulate matter content of nol 
greater than one-hu¡dredth (0.01) gain per dry standard cubic foot (dscf). 

(c)Asphalt concreteplants ¿re limited to particulafernatteremissbns ofnot grcaterthantwo 

hundred thirty (230) ¡{g pcr dscm (one-tenth (0- l) gain per dscf), ifin exbtence on or bebre 
June I l,1973, and consislfurg ot, but not limited to: 

(l) driers; 
(2) sysrems for: 

(A) s$eening, handling, storing, and weighing hot aggregate; 

(B) loading, transferring, and storing min€ral filleq and 

(C) mixing asphaft concrete; and 

(3) the bading, transfer, and storage systems associated with ernission control 

s]4stems. 

(d) The folbwing a¡e the requirenrenls for grain elevators: 
(l) For grain elevators that begpn construction or modification before January 13, 

1977, any grain storage elevator located at any grain processing...." 

In the context of this reguldioA "ftcility''obviousþ refers to the entire source, not just ash 

handling because ash handling does not invoþe a heat input Btuth rating- JMEU is neither an asphaft 

phnt nor a grain elevator. 326lAC 6.5-l-2 does not contain seprate limits for embsions ftom 

idivkfual emissbns unirs withín a source. IDEM hiled in its Response to Con¡metûs to malce its 

reasoning andjustifoation rmderstand¡ble for its statement thår ash emissions are limited to 3-4 ton 
per year. Tb 326 seciion cited by IDEM limits a source rhat is a252.5 MMBtwk irput boiler ( as 

IDEM, in its Responses ard P€rmit, and witbor¡t meaningfitl exphnation incrcasÊd 

JMEU's boiler rating to be ) to hourty prticularb matt€r cmissions of 0.1 h/TvlMBu, which at 

IDEM's unjustified ratin g, ß 25.21b emitted per hour ñorn the åcilrty. The ernlssions for the entire 

JMEU source is limited to this 25.2 lbß/hr, which yieHs a yearly timit of t l0.595tons. Petitioner 

could nol conprehend the dsivation of IDEM's 3.4 ton per ¡æar limit of emissions from ash 

handling. 

The Agency in its respome did not adcçraleþ make clear and understaûdable and/or useful 

for the comrncúer to veriS IDEM's state¡nÊú of 3.4 ton per year, the ûgures in Section 2 (a) whbh 
are in quantities, g/dscût, not readily corryarable to those in Ser"-tbn 2 (b) (l) (A), which are in 
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lh/lvlMBtu, and what exhaust gas flow data b provfoled in the Permit and Application are in a¡,tual 
cubic feet, nol dry standard cubic feet. No moisture cotrteut ofexhaust gas was fo¡¡nd listed, making 
it furpossöb lo convert from acfn to dscftr 

IDEM in its Response cites the calculations on page I of I I ofTSD App€rdix A to justify 
its total PTE for ash handling of 0. I 3 ton This, page I of I I b bosed upon a flow rate of3,000 acfu 
Granting for the momenl a fbw rate of 3,000 acûn, these are not dry stardard cubic meters nor åre 
they dry standard c¡¡bb feet. This r¡se of acfrn introduces confi¡sbn not clanify into IDEM's 
Response, confi¡sion sufficþnt 1o prevert the Comnænter from understanding IDEM's reasoning. 
Tlæ unsuportcd introduction of dscf in the lowest box on page E of I I does nothing 1s lssse¡ rhis 
confusion. IDEM's Ræponse is not clear and thorough enough to adequately encorryâss f he issu6 
raised in public Conu¡reuts. 

326IAC Section 2 (b) (l) (A) is of concern becaus,ç IDEM, in its Response to its Comment 
#2, states, "The boiler rating ls rwised ûom l 92 MMBtu/k t o 252 .5 MMBh¡/hr. " IDEM raised thc 
rating withoutþetification or explanation- The boiler was lbted as havíng a beat input capacity of 
I 92 MMBtU/hr in both the 2008-isõued and in tbe 201 2draft permits ( section D.l ofeach ). Thsre 
is undoubtedþ a safery factor in a new boiler's rating, but thb boikr b oh, worn, and kss efrcient 
than when new ( Black & Veatch sudy, conch¡sion ). Exceeding its raring likeþ b dangerorx. 

IDEM û¡rther states in Response #2 thú, '.The boiler rating is descrþtive informtion and 
does not constitute an enforceabb condítion" lilhether that b true or not, 326 IAC Section 2 cleûly 
shows that by increasing the rating, IDEM is changing the parliculate emissio¡s PTE allowable u¡rder 
that rçguhtbn, which apparently, since IDEM relied upon it nurnerous tinrc$ in the permit, b 
ffierally e¡forceable- This snd run aroud the law, ifthat is all it is, should not be allowcd to stend. 
IDEM reyised upward JMEU's PTEs as a resuh of the increased rating (se€ revised page 3 of l0 of 
TSD AddÐdr¡rn ofthe is$ued permit). 

Ahhough 326 IAC 6.5-+ I I specifüaþ treats and identifies this source, as the following text 
shows, the limits on emissions found in section 2 of 326lAC 6.5-12 also appþto JMEU. 

326IAC 6.*It Jasper Municipel Ekctric Ut¡t¡ty 
Aulhorit¡c IC l3-l,t-8; IC l3-17-l-l; IC 13-17-34; IC 13-17-3-14 
Affected: IC l3-15; IC 13-17 
Sec. t 8. Jasper Municþl Eþctrh Utility it Dubois Courny shall meet the bllowing emission 
limits: 

Source Source ID No. Point Input If) flocess Emission Limits tmVyr lbstmillion Btu 
Jaspu Muuicipat Cøl Boiler 265.6 0.350 
Elcc.tricurilily üxroz zEP 192 MMBrU/Hr. 

(Air Pollutior Cantrol Divisian; 326IAC 6.54-18; filed Aug 10,2005, l:{X} p.m.: 28IR 346ó; filedJan 23,2OO8, l:¿14 

p.m. ; 2ü1E022 O -lß-326o4;o279rnA), 
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And, 

Rule4. DubobCounty 326IAC 6.54-l Generalp'rovision+Authorit¡t IC l3-t,t-8;IC 13

l7-l-l;IC l3-¡7-3-4;IC l3-17-3-14, AfrEcted: IC l3-t5;IC l3-17, Sec. I 
'In addition to the smission limitations contained in 32ó IAC 6.5-l-2, sor¡rces and åcilitþs: 

(l) located in lhbois County and 

(2) Iisted in this rule; 
st¡all meet rtre specified emissbn limitatbns. " (AhPollution Control Divisioq 326 IAC 6.54
l;'fihd Aug tO, 2005, l:00p.rn: 28TR3462; fited lan 23,2008,1:44p.m.:2008022GIR
32M27qFRAI 

IÞEM did not make clear its reasoning and þstification for rabfuig the boiler heat input 
capacity nating ard so chrnging thç PTEs- IDEM did not provide adequate nor meaningful responses 

to Kalh's nnd other citizer¡s' significant comments prior to issrring the Title V Permit. For these 

re¿Lsons, the AdministratorshouH grant this petition and obþt to the issuence ofthb pennit. 

IDEM åilcd to respond meaningfuþ ard thoroughþ enough to adequateþ encornpass the 

issres ¡aised byKalla's submitted Conrrpntsconceming nærcury eürissiorxs. Kalla submitted: 

"Tbe drafr permit contains and or is based upon ftlse and incornplete inforrnation and should 

be denied forthís reasorr. 

'"The list ofpotlutauts stnwn on p I l8 of l T5ofthe PDF b incornpbte, e.9., nrercury is not 
shown to be a pollutant. Yet, page 122 lists mercury in the amoud of approx 14.5 pounds 

per year. lVere someone to durry 14.5 lbs ofmcury on a sidcwalk, IDEM would call rhal 
a hazmat incident. Thb is a quantity dangerous to hurnan heath and firth€r, a quantity which 
úould have been but was not listed on the ES forn, which begins on page I16. Thb b an 

exanple of incorrylete inñrrnation 

'?age I l8 of 175 of the PDF of the application shows an x on the line before redionuclides, 

irdicating their relmse as emissions, ¡ct tb page lists no data ñr fhe quanity ofthese. Thsr€ 
b no hwledge, therl of how rn¡ch radioactivc rnaterial has been and will bc relcased ñom 
this so¡rce. For this reason alone, this permit should not be renewed. 

'No records of urrcury emissions Êorn thb sourçe are ar¿ailable. The listing in the TSD for 
ûtsrcury is not valil and is Èhe. Page 4 of I I ofTSD App. A, dbplays emissions factors and 

PTEsforsomenrtalHA.PSandcites t.I-ltassources- Tabbs 
^P4}Tablesl.l-lthrougbI thn¡ ll do nol mention meÍcrÍV, nor do Tables 13, 14, 15 uor tó. Tsbþ l.l-t2 dbpla>rs 

ernissb¡s inhrmstiìnfordbxi¡rs md firrans, which groups, erroneousþ appearnowhere in 
thissor¡rce'spermit,drnûpernrit,andrelatedpryers. Footnote(a)toAP-42Tablet.l-lt 
would exclude th¿t lable Êom appþing to this source. Table l.l-17 has no data for spreader 

stokcrs sr¡ch as b this souræ. Thb Sows the TSD contaim frlse inñrmãtion." 
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IDEM's Responsss #8 and l0 are to issr¡es regarding m€rcury. Response #8 states rercury 
embsbns are less than 7.98 lbs/year. Response #10 states mercury emissions are calcuhted to be 
6.06lUyear. Utilizirg the AP42 Taþle l.l-lE, which IDEM cites in its Response #lé, that [sts a 

mercury emission frctor of 8.35 x l0 to the regtive 5ù power and applying this Þctor to the 
tondyear thougþut of coal listed in IDEM's chart on page 6 of I I of the issud Permit TSD 
Appendix A, lelds yet another quåúit'4 8.03 lbs/¡æar. As Kalls's Comrnent states, the Ap'plication 
pspers lbt on page 122 an estimate of 14.5 hs per year arr¡l dbpl"y no nßrcwy emissbns at all on 
page I18. IDEM has not at allditcussed, encorryassed nor exphined the conflie'ting data. IDEM 
has, instead, presented several conflicting quantities for the very sarne emission 

IDEM, initsResponse#16cited APA?Table l.t-lE. IDEMstatedtlætable"canbeused 
for coal fted boikß utilizing an Electrostatb Precþiiator (ESP) as a control.* AP 42 Table I - l-18 
footmte (a) states, 'Tn addition, the Þctors appþ to boilers using only an ESP, FF, or venturi 
scrubber. SCCs = pulverized coal-fred dry bottom boiþrs, l-Olü2-CIAzz, l-02-0f,2.{,A22, 
143-002{6122;' puheeized coal, dry botto¡q tangentiaþ-fred boilers, l4l-0flt2-1U26, 
142-002-1U26,l-03{X}2-16126;cycbneboihrs,l-01-W2-$n3,1{24024312|l-03-002-03/23; 
and atnnspheric fluidized bed conùustors,circulating be{ l-01-002-lE/38, l-02-002-18, and 
l-03-002-18 

lVhile the text ofthe footnote indicates the tabb applies to a[ coal fred boiþß with ESP, the 
listed SCCs do not irclude the JMEU Source t),pe SCC. Kalla specifically ralsed the issue that 
footnote (a) exchdes, because ofSCC, the use ofTable l. l -18 for JMEU embsbng. IDEM did not 
add¡es.s the issue ofthÊ SCCs. IDEMs Response was not clear and thorougù enough to eliminde the 
confusbn ofnumsrousconflicting nrercury embsions quarfilics ard ofthe foor¡¡ote not including an 

SCC in rryhich JMEU belongp, nor clEar and thorough enougb to explain IDEM's reasoning in 
choosing lû42 Tabh l. I -18. 

IDEM cites a JMEU 2Ol I anrn¡al emissions æport as containing an emissbn åcto¡ fur 
rmcuy differing from thât AP42 ftctor, br¡t neither the Amlication nor tb Permit contab thic 

docurent. Page 2 of9 of Aprperdix A ofrhe TSD attached to the JMEU 2008-issr¡ed permit lísts 
yet anothcr different rrcrcury factor of 0.0000698, bul no listing of units such as poundqper ton arc 
provided. This same number in the snme chart is lised as th yearþ emissions, in tons, of mcrcury. 

IDEM faihd to adequateþ and meaningfuþ respond to Kalla's Comnrents before issuing the 
Permit. 

IDEM åiled to provide adequde aûd reaningfi¡l respomes to Kalh's and at leæt one other 
citiæn's corn¡ænts about the August 2Ollfue in the coal bin at the source, about the fugitive 
emissbns from rhe fre and the history of such fires at the sor¡rce. The fire is mentioned only h 
IDEM's version of Comm:nt #l , "There was a fre l¡st August, is not mention (srþ in the permit...-" 
IDEM's rcsponse to Comrner¡t #l does not mcntion the füe. It states that thc sorrce has no pending 
eriforc€meÍt aclions, and that, *Past violatiofls oroccurrsnces at a source do not preveú tbe source 



ûom receiving a renewal permit as long as it is in conryliance at tbe lime ofpermit issuance." IDEM 

provirled no reasoning and no basis forthb statement. 

Iür. K¡ll¿'s Coumeús comeming the fre include: 

'"Thb draft pømit/rerrcwal ftib to list and add¡ess the firgitive e'missions from 

recurrøt uncontrolled cornbr¡stion ofcoal in tbe source's coal bin' This combustbn' 

such as occrrred in August 201l, resuhs from wetting of the coal due to lealqy 

wfurdows, which windows thc sotncc, the City ofJasperttmr its malor, has friled to 

repair and Êiled to give any indicatbn it wouH repah this shange in the source' 

.Bec¿use thb changp has resufted in an increase in emissions greater than de minimrn' 

the laky windowJand resuhant fires are mdificatbn(s) of the source. Using the 

woße embsbns for bituminous coal comh¡stion in a stoker boiler, thß 
"rs.lp¿Zrnodifcation has a PTE ofapproxirnately l8l0 þyofPM and condensible Plvf" Why 

are not the emissbr¡s from these fres addressed in the d¡aft permit? Wþ aren't the 

emissions listed in the draft? Why isn't the combustbn of coal in the coal bin listÊd 

as a source ofemissions in the draft? Wþ aren't the known fugitive emissions shown 

and properþ limitsd in the draft? Why, when ths City has clearly indicûted it intends 

to take no steps to repair the windows to prwent fi¡ture emissions from coal 

hopper/bin ftes, and whãn this is a recurrent source ofembsions, would IDEM íssue 

this permit/rerpwat? Why is the applfoation not a false aplication and/or one which 

contãins krnwingly inconplete and so inaccu¡ate inforrnation when it åils to ercn 

npntbn these emissions and their source? 

"AgairU I object to thie permit and/or renewal and ask that you do not issue if'" 

And: 

"Why, in liÉt of the following obþctbns ant comrnents, wouH IDEM issue this 

pe;rnrit/renewal, and wby are the objections and commelÚs not va[d? 

."This draft permit/renewal b bas€d upon the fr¡el for thb sotnce being coal' Inlhe 

ræws a'thþ in the DC Fre-e Press reporting on tbe 16 August 201 t coal hoppcr fire' 

then Jasper Mayor Schmidtt fs¡c/ is quoted 8s responding to a question ofiftbe City 

was taking steps to prevent anotkr similæ fire. He is quoted as sa¡ring, 'Yep, we're 

going to bum miscarnhus.' 

.Tmis¡bns from miscanthr¡s combr¡stion will be diftrent lhan from coal A diftrent 

portion of ÃP-42b applied to treating miscanthus cornbu$ion in boiþrsthan isused 

L tt*ttog co"l conb,¡"tion. Jasper hes applitd ñr this psmit renewal to bum coal 

krnwingìt fu going to h¡m a differcrt fuct. This sppeflrs to be a case of ûling an 

ryplication howing th¡t application contains ñbe informatbn" 
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And: 

'According to the news artbb, the applicant (City), IDEM, ad the EPA are awâre 
ofthb f¡e, ¿nÍ thiç b not the frst such fire at llp source. Ifthb pennit b renewed 
and coal is stored omite as it was prior to this fre, another fre and rpre uncontrolþd 
emissions must be reasonabþ anticþeted. 

'.This draft permiürenewal shouH not be issu€d becausc the emissbns data in it a¡e 
inconplae and ina;c¡.nate hxause they do not include the unr¡ontrolled emissions 
ûom this fne. These emissbns can be expecred to occrrr again drning the term ofthe 
rcw permit/renewal ard so should be included in the PTEs ofthis source but are not. 

'.Thiç source is a theet to the public's hetth and safety as evilenced by its emissions 
and its history of inadequate ad poor rnafuitenance, and uncontrolled emissions." 

IDEM'sResponse bnotthorough enoughto adequateþencompåssand nrcaningfi¡lþrespond 
to the issues raised by the Commsnters. 

¿m CFR requires all units of emissbrs at a Sor¡rce to be [sted in an application, thd all 
emissions be lised, too. The coal bin fire ofAugust 201 I and prevbus fües are nowhere lised in the 
Permit nor in theApplicdion Itlthey are not listed on application papers li$ing fugitive emission 
units nor those listing fugitive emissions. Yet, according to page 5 of the EPA ER there were 
emi;ssiors ftom the fre, fugitive emissions- Many sarryhs werc takcn in the cmissions plunn. PM 
was measurcd in the plume in saryles 34-6 md also as follows: 

'?M. OnAug¡¡sl ló, 20ll, a total of2,593 readings were colþcled for PM and compared 
to the NA,{QS Plvf2.s prinury standard of 35 ¡rg/rn. The nverage reading was 29.3 Nm' 
with a maxim¡m reading of 37-5 lrdm'- A total of l9 readinp exceeded the primnry 
stand¿rd. Noreadi¡gsexceededthesecondrystandard of I50 lrylm'. OnAugust 17,20ll, 
a tot¡l of 13,175 rcadings were colbcted for PM end compared to tie NAAQS PM2,5 
gandardof3S Fg/r*.The averagereadiqgwes 46.7 lrghßwithamsximumredingof2l3.2 
ldmt. A total of 8,536 readiqs exceeded the prirnary stadard. A total of 2l rcadings 
exceeded the sc*ordary standard of 150 ¡rglm over a I 3S-minute timeÊane. On August 18, 

201 l, a total of 3,E60 readings were collected for PM and compared to tlrc NAAQS PM2.5 
standrd of 35 ¡glmc. The average reading was 56.2 Fg/mr with a maxfurum readforg of 
1265.7 pdm. A total of 3,12t reedings exceeded the primary standard- A total of t45 
readi4gs exceeded tle secondry standard of 150 pglrn over a l93-minute tinæ&arrc." 
(EPA ER) 

The EPA ER sates that 200-30O tons of coal burned during this fne. Emissions were 
sþiftart and yet were disregarded by both thc City/Sornce and by IDEM in thb P€rrnit and ihe 



procÊos hading to its bsusnce

,t0 CFR 70.5 (b) imposes a duty upon the applicant for a permit to colrect incorect subrnitted 

infom¡¡tion. JMEU ís nCI documerted to have fuffilled thb dutycorrerning emfusbns fromthe coal 

bin fire. Byacting pon JlvfEU's pplication, which lacked wen mentbn ofthis coalbin fire, IDEM 
friled to obÉain a couptete applfoatbn priorto iss¡ing the p€rmit, as b required b¡c 

40 CFR 70.5 (c) Sta¡dard qplbation form and required information. The State 

program under thb ptrt shall provide ftr a standard applicdion ñrm or brms. 
Inbrmúicn as described below for each emissions unit ar I parl 70 source shall be 

incû¡ded in rhe application. Tþ Administrator may approve as port ofa State progtram 

a list of iruignificant activities and emissbns þvels whhh næd not be inch¡ded in 

permit aplicatbns- However, for insignificant activities which are exenpted bc-cause 

ofsize or production rate, a list ofsuch insignificant activities must be inch¡ded in the 

ryplícation. An applfoation may not omit inbrrnation ueeded to determin€ the 

applicabilþ of, or to irryose, any applicable requirement, ot to evaluate the fee 

amount required under the schedule approved Ë¡rsuaüt to $ 70.9 of thb part. The 

permitting authority rnay use discretion in developing application forms that best r¡ret 
program needs and aúr¡inisraüve efficiency. The forms and attachments chosen" 

bwever, shall include the elements specified bebw: 

( I ) Identifying information, including corrpâny name and address (or plant name and 

address ifdifrerent Êom the company name), owneds name and agent, and teþhone 
number and nam ofphnt site manager/contast. 

(2) A descrþti¡rn of üre xrurce's processÊs ad products (by Sta¡dard ldr¡strial 
Chssilication (SIC) Code) inch¡ding those associatd with any proposed AOS 

identiñed byfh sourte

(3) Tb following emissicn-rehted informatbn: 

(r) All embsions of poltutants br which the source is major, ad all emissions of 
rogul¡ted air pollutaats. A psrmit application sha[ describe all emissions of 

regutated air polhrtants emitted from any emissbns unit, except where such units 

are exempl€d under rhis paragraph (c) of this section The pernitting autbrity 
shrll require addit¡onal informatbn related to the emissbns of nit polhrtants 

sufficient to veriffwhbh requiremenls are appficable to the source...-" 

By acting upon JÌ#U's Apptication, IDEM åiled to adequafeþ and meaningfuþ respond 

to Comments concerning the fre and its emissions. IDEM åiled to adequateþ and/or meaningfulþ 

respond to pu$b Comrre¡ts ûom lvlr. Hicks and hdr. Emmsrt in thar IDEM responded ( IDEM 

Response *2'løthe video, provftled in the Commentq of a black srnoke plurre exiting the JMEU 

stnckthËdayofthe st¡cktest inJuue 201t bystatingonb, *IDEM, OAQdoesnotknow whysrroke 
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wasvbibbduingthe 1993 (sicl test butwhatevertlrcrsasonwas, rhe sornccdidpassthe emissbm 
lest." The snnke plurne calls into questionthe aostrÐcy ofthe eurbsions test, accordi4g to IDEM's 
statement in itsReryonse #3 that opaciry is an indfo¡tion ofproper opratbn tt calls inro quesion 

rhe effectiveness, accuracy and corryleteness ofttæ monitoring spocified for JMEU. Y€t, IDEM åib 
to meaningfirlly explain the existence of this smke phrme, as Commenter Hicks requested- IDEM 
ñild to explain its reasoning in choosing the answer it did regardmg the plurne instead of 
investþating the cause and content of the plume. 

Agai¡U here, it is irryorlant to nole that IDEM did not usualty reepond directþ to the public's 

submittsd Comrnents. Instead, IDEM ediied and conflated the public's Comlrcnls to produce texts 

to which IDEM did respond. Some public Comrnents were not responded 1o at nll IDEM's 
respoff¡es in rmny cases failed to mningfully or adcauateþ respond to the original public 

Comments. IDEM bsued the Permit wilhout providing nreaningful responses to significanr issues 

¡aised in significant public Comrnerús. 

For thb reason, this Petition should be granted and the Administrator must object to the 

P€ßmit. 

n¡. .coNcl.usrcN 

Thc Petitioner has effecliveþ forestalled and refuted any reasoÍable possible argunrcnl that 

alllu.*EM Responseswere nx:aningful andadequatg that emissionslimits inthePemitareprotective 
of public health, that the information in the Application was conpløe and supplemented as is 

required, tbat the bcale of ttre Source is ard willremain in attainrrent, or that the Permit mandates 

adequare monitoring. The Paitíoner has clearþ shown that IÞEM failed to hold a public hearing 

prior to isguing thb Permit and that IDEM was required to convene such a public hearing ad thst 

a public hearing was fequested by cilizens in Public Comnens fimety submitted- For the nurneroüs 

valid Grounds for Obþctbn presented in thb Petition and even for just the reason that IDEM 
arguabþ intentionalþ, cgregiousþ viohted law and regulatbns by not holding a public hearing the 

Adm¡nlstretor should graut this Petition and o$ect to the Permit, rescinding.the Permit finalized 

May 15,2013. 

If rhe Adminisrrator will not rescind the Permit, then for the reasons argued ¡n thb ü¡U 

Petition, th Administrator should grant thb Petition end object to thê Jasper Municþal Electric 

Utilify Titb V Operating Psmit, and abo instn¡ct, at ¡ minimuq 1þ¡ 

( I ) IDEM convene a pubtic bearing that is n¡ore thnn perfunctory on thís Permit ¿nd correct 

IDEM's inndequaciox in the JMEU and in all othcr, future, permitting processes; 

(2) IDEM must ms¡ningfi¡þ respond to the public's significaut comætrts, 
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(3) Jaspcr Munfr:ipûl Electrh Utility provile all necessry aud pcrtinent hfonrntion, includmg 

s listing of all emissbns from every unit of embsbns at the Sorrce, incltrdng coal bin fhes, 

to IDEM, 

(4) IDEM trusf include a scheúule fur Jasper Mmicipûl El€ctric l-tti¡iry to come ido 
coupliance as parl of any Titb V F€rmn for the power plant, 

(5) IDEM must requirc Jasper Muûicipû¡ Ebclric Utility to in$all PM CEMS ad a 

ñnrctioniogC0[{Íi or ot}rer, equally effectivemonitoring must rcquire adcquate rnonitoring 

at JMEU to cns¡re continuous coryliance with partfouhte mtter limits' ard 

(6) IDEM must set e,missbn limirs ofprticulale nqtterand othcrreguhtedpolhfantswhich 
are truþ protective of public heahh not rnerely limits sdisfying the IDEM Comr¡rissinner's 

ddermindion of whrt b protective of buoan heatth, mr rerely Ít€eting the needs of 
untching the NAÂQS. 

Respesrfully submitted, 

Al€c K K¿lh 
Heahhy Dubob Counrty, Inc., Petitbaer 
PO Bor222 
Jasper, tN 4754? 
8r2 936 3443 

alkk7ftôhotq¡ilcoqt 

DATED; wv21zarc 
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